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DIRECTORY
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

Circuit Court.
Chief ludge.-Hon. John Ritchie.
Associate Judges.-Hon. John T. Vinson
and Hon. John A. Lynch.

State's Attorney.-Frank C. Norwood.
Clerk of the Court.-W. Irving Parsons.

Orphan's Court.
Judges.-John T. Lowe, John H. Keller,
Benjamin G. Fitzhugh.

Register of Wills.-Hamilton Lindsay.
Co etaty Commissioners.-.T. Hiram Taylor,

Elias Gayer, Wm. H. Lakin, James
U. Lawsuit., Cephas M. Thomos.

Sheriff.-Luther C. Derr.
Tax-Collector.-.T. Win. Baughman.
Survevr.-William H. Hilleary.

- 'School Comnissioners.-Samuel Dutrow,
'Lerman L. Routzahn David D. Thom-
as, E. R. Zimmerman, Jas. W. Con-
don.

Exaraidter.-F. R. Neighbours.
Einanitsburg District.

Justices of the Peace.-Henry Stokes, Jas.
Knout!, I. M. Fisher, Jas. F. Hickey.

Registrar.-E. S. Taney.
C)ostables.-Wm. H. Ashbaugh, Joseph
C. Rosensteel.-

&Fool Trastees.-L'Ioseph Waddles, Jos-
eph A. Baker, C. T. Zacharias.

Burgess.-William G. Blair.
Town Commissioners.-Daniel Sheets,
Oscar D. Fraley, Daniel Lawrence,

. Joseph Snouffer, Michael Hoke, Lew-
is D. Cook.

Toms (1-instable-William H. Ashbaugh.
Taa Collator-John F. Hopp.

CHURCHES.

Er. Lutheran Church.
pastor.-Rev. E. S. Johnston. Services
every other Sunday, morning and
evening at 10 o'clock, a. in., and 7

p. iii., respectively. Wednes-
day evening lectures 7 o'clock, p. m.,
Sunday School at 81 o'clock, a. in., In-
fants Suaday School 11 p.

Church of the Incarnation, (JP:rd.)

Pastor.-Rev. U. H. Heilman. Servicet,
every Sunday morning at 10 o'clock,
and every other Sunday evening at
71 .o'cloek. Wednesday evening lec-
ture at 71 o'clock. Sunday School.
Sunday meriting at 9 o'clock.

Presbyterian Church.

Pastor.-Rev. Win. Simonton. Services
every other Sunday morning at. 10
o'clock, a. in. awl every other Sunday
evelliw!, at p. ni. Wednes-
day evening lectures at 74 o'clock.
Sen-lay SAtool at 11 o'clock, p. in.
Prayer Meeting every Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock.
81. Joseph's, (Roman ('alholic.)

paltar.-Rev. H. F. White. First Mass
7 o'clock, it. m., second mass 10 o'clock,
a. in. ; Vespers n fi'clock, p. in. ; Sun-
day School, at 2 o'clock, p. In.

• .1i1et limb's, Episcopal Cho reit.

Pivitor . -Rev. Osborn Belt. Services
every other Sunday evening at 7
o'clock. ' Prayer meeting every other
San In evening at 74 o' (wk. Wedn-
eslay cvenin;: prayer meeting at 74
o'clock. Sunday School 8 o'clock, a.
in. Class meeting every other Sunday
at 2 o'clock, p.

MAILS.
A r rive.

Through from Baltimore 11:20, a. m.,
Way front Baltimore, 7:10, p. in., Ha-
gerstown, 5:05, p. m., Rocky Ridge,
7:10, p. Motter's, 11:20, a. in.,
Frederick, n:20, a. in., and 7:10, p. in.,
Gettysburg, 4:30, p. m.

Depart.
Baltiore, Way 8:35, a. in., Mechanics-
town Hagerstown, Hanover, Lancas-
ter and Harrisburg, 8:35, a. in., Rocky
Ridge, 8:35, a. in., Baltimore, (closed)
3:30, p. in., Frederick, 3:30, p.
Motter's, 3:30, p. in., Gettysburg, 8:30,
a. m.
Office hours from 7 o'clock, a. in., to

8:15, p. m.
SOCIETIES.

Massasoit Tribe No. 41,1. 0. /1. M.

Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-
day evening, 8th Run. Officers: Wm.
Morrison, Sach. ; Wm. Deewes, Sen. S. ;
R. E. Ilockensmith, Jun. S. ;' John F.
Adlesberger, C. of R. ; Charles S. Zeck,
K. of W. ; E. C. Wenschhof, Prophet;
Win. Morrison, Joseph Byers and Geo.
T. Gelwicks, Trustees; I. S. Troxell,
Representative.

Emerald Beneficial Assoctation.

F. A. Adelsberger, President ; Vice-
President., Wm. Roddy ; Secretary, Chas
N. Baker; Treasurer, James V. Rider.
Meets the fourth Sunday of each month
in S. R. Grinder's building, West main
street.

Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. R.
Commander, Maj. 0. A. Homer; Sen-

ior Vice-Commander, S. N. McNair;
Junior Vice-Commander, Harvey G.
Winter; Chaplain, Joseph W. David-
son; Surgeon, E. C. Wenschhof ; Officer
of the Day, Geo. T. Eyster ; Officer of
the Guard, Wm. A. Fraley; Quarter-
master, Jno. H. Mentzer. George L.
Gillelan, Adjutant Mid Representative
to the State Encampment.

Vigilant Hose Company No. 1.
Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evening of

each month at Firemen's 1all. Pres't,
V. E. Rowe; Vice-President Jeremiah
Donoghue; Secretary, W. H. Troxell ;
Treasurer, J. H. Stokes •, Capt., Geo.
T. Eyster ; let Lieut., 0. W. Bushman ;
2nd Lieut., Michael IIoke.

Emma Building Association.
Pres't. C. F. Rowe; Vice Pres't., D.

Lawrence ; Ed. H. Rowe, Sect'y. and
Treasurer •, Directors, George P. Beam,
Jos. Snouffer, J. A. Rowe, S. R. Grinder,
N. Baker, John F. Hopp.

Union Building Association.
President, W. S. Guthrie ; Vice-Pres-

ident, Jas. A. Rowe; Secretary
'
E. R.

Zimmerman; Treasura, W. H. Hoke;
Directors, F. A. Maxell, D. Lawrence,
Jno. G. Hess, Michael Hoke, Jno. T.
Long, Geo. W. Rowe.
Farmers' and Mechanics' Building and

Joan Association.-President, George T.
Gelwicks ; Vice-President, J. M. Kerri-
gan ; Secretary, T. C. Seltzer ; Treasurer,
Joseph A. Baker; Directors, James M.
Kerrigan, James V. Rider, Joseph V.
Tyson, Dan'l R. Gelwicks, F. A. Adele-
berger, James F. Hickey.

Emmitsburg Water Company.
President, I. S. Annan ; Vice.P. J. A.

Elder ;Secretary, E. R. Zimmerman ;
Treasurer, 0. A. Horner. Directors,
L. M. Motter„T. A. Eller, 0. A, Hor-
ner, .T. Thos. Gelwicks, E. It. Zimmer-.
man, E. L. Rowe, J. S. Annan.

at

Western Maryland Rail Road. -.)-*SHORT

ON and after Sunday, June 19, 1887, passen-
ger trains on this road will run as follows:

PASSENGER TRAINS ',KAYS:WEST.

-ON-

- seem ETIQUETTE
STATIONS. Mail. Pass. FstM

A. M.
Millen Station, Baltimore  8 00
Union Station, "   8 05
Penna. Avenue,   8 10
Fulton Station, "   8 12
Arlington   8 25
Mt. Hope  828
Pikesville  8 36
Owings' Mills  8 47
Glyndon
Hanover
Gettysburg an
Westminster  9 44
New Windsor 1000
Linwood  1012
Union Bridge 10 17
Frederick Junction 10 27
Frederick  ar. 11 25
Double Pipe Creek 1031
Rock Ridge 10 39
Emmitsburg,  ar. 11 10
Loy's 10 43
Graceham 1047
Mechanicstown  1052
Sabillasvile 11 12
Blue Ridge Summit  ..11 22
Pen-Mar 11 28
Blue Mountain    .11 31
Edgemont 11 41
Waynesboro', Pa ar. 12 00
Chambersburg ar. 12 40
Shippenshurg Sr. 1 10
Smitlisburg 11 48
chewsville 11 sa
Hagerstown 12 15
Williamsport ar. 12 30

Daily, except Sundays. Daily Compiled from The latest and best works on
the subject by "Aunt Matilda."

PRICE, 40 mute.

'THIS book should be in every

I family desirous of knowing

P.M.
400
4 05
4 10
4 12
422
4 26
4 33
4 46 all desire , to behave properly,

. 9 02 4 58 5 21
ar. 10 40 6 34 and to know what is the best

7 20
5 42 5 51
5 59 6 04
6 05
611
623

827
836
7 08
6 40
6 44
6 50
7 09
7 18
7 23
7 26
7 35
7 55
S 35
9 05
7 41
7 49
8 05
820

PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE EAST.

STATIONS.

Williamsport 
liagerstowu  
Chewsville 
Srnithsburg 
Shippensburg. Pa
cnambersburg,"
Waynesboro', "
Edgemont 
Blue Mountain  
i'en-Mar .........  8 39
Blue Ridge Summit  8 41
Sabillitsville   8 51
Mechanicstown  9 OS
Graceham  9 13
Loys  9 17
Emmitsburg  8 45
Rocky Ridge  9 21
Double Pipe Creek  9 29
Frederick  if 45
Frederick Junction   9 37 4 le
Union Bridge  9 45 4 27. 1 05
Linwood ............. ,..   9 49 4 3m'
New Windsor  955 4 36 1 13
Westminster..  1012 4 fio- 1 26
Gettysburg  .    8 Orr
Hanover  8 54
Glyndon 10 51 5 4i 2 00
Owings' Mills. ......  11 02 5 57-
Pikesville............  11 10 600
Mt. Hope ......„ „  11 17 6 ln
Arlington  11 20 6 11,
Fulton Station, Baltimore  11 28 6 31 2 2e
Penna. Avenue, " - 11 30 6 35 '2 310
cnion Station, " - 11 35 6 40 '2 35
Millen Station, "  11 40 645 3 41,

A. M.
4 412
4 45
4 60
4 52

"the proper thing to do." We

school of manners. What shall

6 11 
we teach ourchildren, that they

Daily except Sundays.'115113

Pass.! Mail. Fat

A. M. P. M.1P. 111
7 40 2 15
800 2 30 11 4:
814 246

  821 255
 655 130
  728 208
  8 06 2 11

8 30 3 ee%
8 36 3 12 121

3 15
3 21 1222
3 2.6
33 547 1 0124

3 511
3 2'
4 03
4 10

Baltimore and Cumberland Valley R. R.-Trains
leave East, daily, except Sunday. Shippensburt
6:55 a. m. and IA) and 4J10 p.m., Chambersburc
7.28 a. m. and 2.03 and 4.33 p. m., Waynesbor,
008 a. m. and 2.41 and 5.10 p. m., arriving
migemont 8.25 a. m. and 3.00 and 5.28 p.
Trains leave West. daily. except Sunday--Edge-
aunt .t.2 and 11.41 a.m. and 7.35 p.m., Wavnes
born 7.40 a. m. and 12.00 and 7.55 p. m.. Chain-
bersburg 8.20 a. m. and i2.40 and 8.35 p. am.. ar-
riving Shippensburg 8.50 a. m. and 1.10 and 9.05
p.m.
Frederick Division Pennsylvania R. R.-Train,

for Frederick leave Junction at 10.30 m. and
5.05 p. in. Trains for Taneytown, Littlestown
anti York leave Junction at. 9.40 am and 5.05 p.m
Through car for Frederick leaves Baltimore.

daily. except Sunday. at 3.25 p. m. and leaves
Frederick for Baltimore at s.45 U. m. Through
ears for Hanover and Gettysburg and points 01
Baltimore and Harrisburg, Division leave Balti-
more, daily, except Sunday, at 9.55 a. m. and
4.00p. m.
Orders for baggage calls can be left at Ticket

Office, New N. 217 E. Baltimore street.
J. M. HOOD. General Manager.

B. H. Griswold, lime' Passenger Agent.

J. K. WRIGLEY, M. D.,

HOWEOP A THIC
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
EMMITSBURG, MI).

Having been engaged in the practice
of medicine for the past ten years, and
lately located in Emmitsburg, offers his
professional services as a Homoeopathic
Physician and Surgeon, to the people of
that place and vicinity. Office opposite
the CHRONI6LE Office.
Jan 22-y

Dr. E. C. FAHRNEY,

SPECIA LIST in Chronic Diseases.
All correspondence strictly confi-

dential and attended to promptly.
No. 20 Prospect St., HAGERSTOWN, Mn.
At Mechanicstown, Md., every other

Saturday from 6 a. m. to 11 a. in.
' 

be-
ginning with Saturday, June 4th, 1887.
June 4-ly

Dr. J. H. HICKEY,
Dl?,NTIST,

EMMITSBURG, MD.
Having located in Emmitsburg offers his
professional services to the public.-
Charges moderate. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Office Geo. W. Rowe's building,
West Main St. jan 5-tf

CLAY Atinaas,D.D.8. FRANK K. Waim,D.D.8.

ANDERS de WHITE,
SURGEON DENTISTS,

MECHANICSTOWN, MD.

Have formed a co-partnership in the
practice of Dentistry. Office directly
opposite the Post Office, where one
member of the firm will be found at all
times. The following appointments
will be promptly kept :-
EMMITSBURG, at the Emrnit House-
On Friday of each week.

UNION BRIDGE-The First and Third
Monday of each month. junel2y

C. V. S. LEVY.ATTORNEY AT LAW,
FREDERICK, MD.

Will attend promptly to all legal bus-
iness entrusted to him. jy 12-1y.

Edward S. Eichelberger,ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
FREDERICK CITY, MD.

OFFICE-West Church Street, opposit
Court House. dee 9-tf.

°limn live at home, and make more mon-ey at work for us. than at anything
else in this tvosld, Capital not needed;
you are started five. Both Sexes; allages. Any one can do the work. Large earn-

ings sure from first alert. Costly outfit and
terms free. Better not delay. Costs you noth-
ing to send its your address and find out t if you
are wise you will do so at once. H. iint.Levr it
co., Portland, Maine. dee 11.5-ly

7 13
7 22
7 40
8 20
8 50

may go out into the world well

bred men and WOM en ? "SHORT

HINTS" contains the answer

6
and will be mailed to any 

37
ad-

dress, postage prepaid on re-
703

ceipt of price.

SPECIAL.

Until further notice we will

mail each of our friends a copy
745

of the above valuable book

rratis and free of postage, if

they will mail us 15 wrappers

d Dobbins' Electric Soap. By

•Ading up the wrappers as you

.vould a newspaper

' 
the postage

lin only be 2cts. Always put
:our full name and address on

he outside of the bundle, and

xtite the word "Etiquette" also,

Ind then we, will know who

4ends it.

I. L. CRAGIN & Co.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

Mme. DEMOREST'S
RELIABLE PATTERNS

Are the only ones that will ere a perfeet
tilting garment.

MME. DEMOREST'S
System of Drees Cutting.

Chart and Book of full directions, enabling any one ta
Cut and I it perfectly.

rRcell. 53.00. Sent by mall, post paid, on receiptIf price.

MME. DEMOREST'S
PORTFOLIO OF FASHIONS

AND WHAT TO WEAR
(.• a large Magazine of SO pages of Fashion Notes andStyles, illustrated with about_1,000 outs.

beet, post-paid, for 2.5 cents.

TESE

Demorest Sewing Machine.
THIS STYLE ONLY

Nearly SLOOP meld and giving perfect
satisfaction.

fir 'Don't pay other companies $40.00
profit on a machine NOT SO 0000 AS THM
DEMOREST, but buy direct of the man-
ufacturers. Sent C. 0. D.

Mita for arruiars.
DEMOREST FASHION and
SEWING MACHINE CO.,
37 East 141h Street, New York City

PATENTS SECURED
-BY-

C. M. ALEXANDER
Nearly 30 years in Patent Practice.

Have secured more than 10,000 Patents.
Reference given in Congress: in the
Government Departments and in almost
every town and city in the country.
Send for terms.

C. M. ALEXANDER,
sep4-tf 709 G St., Washington, D.C.

a

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CoxurcYED BY THIC SISTERS OP CHARITY.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.
This Institution is pleasantly situated

in a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-
burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. TERMS-Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed
and bedding, washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
directed to the Mother Superior.
mar 15-tf.

Tim Golwicks ilail
Located on E, Main St.,.

ialVI3IIT*313U1-1,(.1, 3113..

Will be rented on very reasonable
terms for entertainments-of all kinds.
A Full Cornet Band furnished free of
charge.

GEO. T. GELWICKS,
jan 22-tf Proprietor.

Working Classes ittention.
We are now

prepared to furnish all classes with employment
at home, the whole of the time, or for their
spare moments. Business new, light and profit-
able. Persons of either sex, easily earn from 50
cents to $.5.00 per evening, and a proportional
sum by devoting all their time to the business.
Boys and girls earn nearly as much as men.
That all who see this may send their address,
and test the business, we make this offer. To
such as are not well satisfied we will send one
dollar to pay for the trouble of writing. Full
particulars .and outfit ti -n. Atitirc,s Grortur
ST i t.SONA co„ POI (Id, Maine.

AUTUMN'S FAREWELL.

J. HAZARD HARTZELL.

Down drop the painted leaves;
The world lies stripped and wounded,

cold and bare;
Piled are the golden sheaves ;

And passed is every object sweet and
fair.

Now faded are the flowers,
And grass on sloping hills and tranquil

vales ;
And songless are the bowers

Where lovers came and breathed their
secret tales.

The fruits are ripe and gone ;
The fields have lost their wealth and

vernal cheer ;
The stars throw smiles upon

The full-armed gleaners of the harvest
year.

Winds come with chilling breath ;
Rains fall, and brooks from woods be-

gin to rise ;
Gloom fills the realm of death ;

And birds take flight for warmth of
southern skies.

There's nothing bright nor fair,
Save fields of wheat that wear their

cloaks of green ;
There's nothing in the air

But chill where rays of gold and love
have been.

The seed of change was sown
Thro' months, by viewless hands, in

field and town ;
And Autumn, near his throne,

Lets fall his crowded horn and brazen
Crown.

The fires burn on the hearth,
Where tempting fruit and yellow corn

abound
Loyeopens ;springs of mirth,

Where radiant hopes and bubbling joys
are found.

The skies hang cold and gray;
Among the hills the winds begin to

blow;
Herds strike their homeward way,

And earth grows white and strange with
flying snow.

-New York Obserrer.
•=11•1=11. 

THEY RAN AWAY.
BY Illil ECCA HARDING DAVIS.

John Freitag, the Widow Frei-
tag's son, persuaded her into
it. He told, her of the plan a hun-
dred times, on the way home front
school. Some of the town boys
told him of It ; it was an every-clay
matter to them. When old Gott-
frey Sohner started to the next set-
tlement, about five miles down the
valley, his wagon loaded with great
bags of corn, the boys would hide
among the topmost sacks, and there
lie safely until the end of the journ-
ey was reached. Gottfrey was a
good-humored old man, and, after
grumbling a little, always brought
them back in the empty wagon' be-
fore night-fall.
The idea grew, week after week,

in the little girl's mind, under her
dull eyes and smooth plaits, and at
last she suddenly declared that she
would go and "see the world."
One morning in September, after

Maria and John had gone into the
school and hung up their wraps,
they took them down again, walk-
ed slowly out of the door, and
down the street to the inn yard.
Even in running away, they did not
hurry ; they did not know how to
hurry. In the yard stood Sohner's
great wagon, heaped with sacks.
Nobody was near, and they climbed
up and hid in the hollows on the
top. Presently the mules were
brought out and harnessed, Gott-
frey climbed up and cracked his
whip, the great mass shook and
rocked, and they were off.
.. My aunt always told me that she
was not afraid. She forgot her
mother, and that she was commit-
ting a horrible sin, according to the
rules that she had been taught.
"It was all so strange and beau-

tiful," she used to say : "the
clouds rushing past us overhead,
the moving procession of trees, the
strong wind-I was wild ! I could
have shrieked for joy !"

My aunt, said the doctor, was I always fancied my staid aunt
brought up in a queer way, differ- had a turbulent heart under her
cut from any American girl, though brown cape.
sic was an American. Both_ the children soon fell asleep
Among the mountains in Penn- being unused to the steady rocking

isylvania there are two or three an- motion. When they awoke the sun
cient German towns, founded long was overhead. Could Gottfrey have
before the Revolution, by the Mo- spent four hours in driving five

i ravians. The huge, massive stone miles ? Could he be going farther
; buildings stand still-and are like- than usual ? They whispered to
1.y, to stand for centuries-in which each other in alarm, but there was
the early communities dwelt.togetli- no way of finding the real situation.
er, yet separate. There are the John had never made this desperate
Brother and Sister Houses, and tile venture before, and therefore knew
Gemein, or Common House. These none of the landmarks. They
are occupied now by the widows of dared not let. Gottfrey know
Moravian missionaries with their that they were there until the jour-

ney was over, or he might abandon
them on the road. Who knew
what wild beasts inhabited these
jungles of laurel through which they
drove ?
Noon passed. Gottfrey stopped

to bait his mules, and to eat a
hearty meal out of his well-packed
basket. The children had brought
no food. -They were hearty eaters,
who never had waited 10 minutes
for their mid-day meal. The smell
of Sohner's ham and cheese melted
their hearts. They began at once
to think of the misery of their
mothers, and to shed tears of re-
morse.
I need not dwell on their suffer-

ings, which were real enough before
the journey was over.

Gottfrey drove down to Philadel-
phia. The trip occupied two days
and two nights. The children did
not discover themselves. Their
terror of being abandoned outweigh-
ed all their other fears.

Gottfrey stopped over night at
road-side Inns, leaving the wagon
in the yard, and John climbed
down, when all was still, and found
some turnips in a neighboring field,
which kept the little wanderers
from actual starvation.
On the morning of the third day,

Gottfrey started long before light,
and at dawn drove into a wide en-
closure, in which were great houses
made of canvas. The end had
come! Now they could show them-
selves. He would be angry, per-
haps. But he would not leave
them ! He would take them home!
He unharnessed the mules and

led them away, as they supposed to
feed them. Then he would return
to unload the corn, and would
find them.
When he reached the gate, they

saw him stop and parley for some

children.
There is a deadly quiet and chil-

ly cleanliness about these great
dwellings. Each little suite of
family rooms opens out into wide
stone corridors, in which no speck
of dust is alloweil to remain. A fly
would hardly dare to enter the open
windows, to disturb that absolute
order and silence.
My Aunt Maria was the only

daughter of one of these widows.
She had never known any other
home than the huge Sister House,
where life went on like a clock that
moved without ticking.
She rose at dawn, and helped her

mother put their three. neat rooms
into still more perfect order. Then
she ate her breakfast, and was
washed for the second time ; her
flaxen hair was plaited behind, and
tied with ea bow of brown ribbon ;
then, books ill hand, the demure
little maiden paced across the green
quadrangle to the school where all
the children of the church were
taught. When school was over,
she sat with her knitting by her
mother's side. She never had ven-
tured into the quiet street alone.
On rare occasions the children in

the Community houses played hide-
and-seek in the attics which ran
under the roof around the three
sides of the great square. These
proceedings, however, were usually
regarded as disorderly by the grave
widows.
But Maria had one adventure in

her life which rose out Of it, as the
peak of Teneriffe does out of the
flat ocean around it. 'When she
was ten years old, she ran away !
How it came about nobody ever
knew, Maria herself least of all, It
may have grown out of a temporary
insanity, the reaction from the len
dullness and quiet,

time with a couple of men ; then
mounting one of the mules he rode
away.
The children waited, afraid to

speak lest the men in the field
should discover them. Maria be-
gan to sob. She was weak from
long fasting, and for the first time
in her. life she was untidy and un-
washed. . The neat little Moravian
loathed herself.
"Look here !" cried John, peep-

ing out qroug,.'1 the sacks. Out of
one of the tents came a man striped
from head to foot like a zebra, an-
other in purple velvet and spangles,
and a fairy with fluttering gauze
wings. Maria had never beard of
fairies. She had never heard or
read o I anything which could ex-
plain these monsters.
A minute later, a man carrying a

great basket of raw- beef went into
one of the tents, and there came
from the inside furious growls,
yelps, and last, the roar of a lion.
John's red face turned to a pasty

color. He shook as if the beasts
had him in their jaws, and opening
his mouth, uttered shrill shrieks.
Maria, without a word, got up, and
catching him by the shoulder drag-
ged him down from the wagon, to-
wards the gate. It was then that
she showed that there was good
stuff in her.
,"Hush 1" she said. "Come out

of this. • I am going home."
Just then the flap of another tent

lifted, and two moving mountains
of flesh came out, and advanced to-
wards • her. The girl had never
seen even the picture of an ele-
phant. She stood still, as if paral-
yzed, in front of them.
"I'm going home," she. mechan-

ically repeated, looking up at them.
some of the men dragged her out of
the path.
"WIG) are you? .Where did you

come from ?" they asked.
John was too frightened to speak.

"We came on Gottfrey Sobner's
wagon" said Maria, her round eyes
still fixed on the elephants.
"The Dutchman who brought

the corn ?" said one of the men.
"Why did you stay behind him ?
He has gone home long ago.

John gave a cry of despair, and
the poor girl sank as if she had
been shot. Hunger and terror,
with this last blow had crushed her
stout little heart at last. The chil-
dren were in a circus and menagerie
to which Sohner, by previous agree-
ment had brought his corn and oats.
Some of the women took Marie

to their tent and put her to bed.
They fed her and nursed her ten-
derly all day. They gave John
some work among the horses, for
doing which he received his meals.
The two children were kindly treat-
ed and even patted by all the queer,
half wild people of the circus. The
poor girls who rode on the bare-
backed horses in robes of tulle, ran
in between the acts to see if Marie
had eaten her 'soup and to pat her
stout shoulders and nod kindly to
her.
The next morning the manager

sent for the children.
"Sohner," he said, "left his

wagon for us to bring with us. We
go to Easton next week. Will you
Wait and go with us ? We shall
pass through your village. Or shall
we send you directly home? If
you stay, these ladies will take good
care of the little girl."

It was Maria, as usual, who spoke.
"We'll go home, please. The la-
dies are very kind. But-I want
mother," and she began to sob.
The bare-backed rider looked at

the clown, who jerked off his cap
edged with bells, and passed it
round. The silver pieces jingled
in it, until there was just enough
to pay for the children's fare in the
wagon which ran once a week from
Philadelphia up the Lehigh Valley.
They started that very night, load-
ed with little gifts and 'provisions
for the journey.

Years passed before John and
Maria were forgiven by the good
Moravians for their freak. They
were regarded as dangerous charac-
ters for a long time, though, in-
deed, they had never been.so. hum-
ble-and dutiful at heart as they be-
came after this terrible. adventure.
In process of time they grew up

and were married, John became a

missionary, but died in a year an
their wedding. Maria came
a widow now herself, and tool: til,,
rooms her mother had had
Sister House.
She lived there, for nearly hall'

century, a calm, orderly, peaceful
life. She never again left the quiel,
building in which her chiltlbivi
had been passed, or tried to broil'.
its dull monotony. But when !fie,
used to tell of this, her one ndren-
ture, her eyes would burn and 11(.:.
chin quiver.
She would never hear an evil

word against any of God's crofIr
tu rees.
"I, tnyself," she would sa-:,

"was once among the abandoned of -
the earth,-poor circus players iin,1
wild beast tamers,-and they treat
ed me as though I had been i.,
own child. God's mark of
ship is on all His children--;(ene-
where."- Youth's Companion

A .Great Writer.

"Now, speaking of literal.nre,•
said Captain Pullby, addressing Id
friend, Colonel Rigby, "OnI- nnlo
standing on the other side of
street is one of the most \r;,1-1:,
read writers in the country."
"You don't say so," the (ill

replied, putting on his glass:..s. :1 H'

eying the man with interest. ".\\;
he does not look like a iteriiry
man. - It is rare that litern:.,s,
wear diamonds, but I see thi,-;nail
is bedecked with them."
"Oh, yes, for lie can af;',

His income is very large, aL,,
you what's a fact, his w,
read in every town in the cG.
"I would like to have an

duction to him," said the Coln,•:,
who feels great interest in -
Lure, having written an articI(
titled "The Time to Orgv
and signed "Many Voters."
"He would no doubt be

to meet you," the Captain r,
"for I found him to be rema.
social."
"What magazine does lit

for ?"
"Bless you, he would not

for a magazine. He could nd-
to be held down to the conv,;nl.i-,:,-
ality of a magazine. He ru
as free as a bird when he ,

"I am more,than ever intere,,I,
Is he a humorous writer ?"
"No, but he is a great sensto :..u-

alist."
"You don't tell me ?"
"Yes, and, strange to say. Ill,

writings mainly treat of flitted

history."
"Well, then, I don't see how

can be sensational."
"Easy enough, my dear

He writes circus
saw Traveler.

First Ballooning in America.

In America, a man, named ,J
Wilcox, was hired by the AciLdeiuy
of Philosophy, in Philadelphia, to
make the first balloon aseenion
He went up in December,
in a car attached not to one her e
balloon, but to 47 small ones, all
filled with hydrogen gas.
passing safely over the city, I,
found that he was nearing tlie
Schuylkill river, and dreading
cross it, he hurriedly opened son-i ,
of the balloons so as to desoend.
In his fright,' however, he unfor-
tunately let out too much gau
once, and was hurled down so 1. •

lently that lie fell from the car
dislocated his wrist.-The Ea -ii.

WHY two pieces of wood
from the same section of tree
possess varied characteristics
used in different positions, a
tific writer remarks, has often yona
zled observers. For exarn1.1!.
gatepost is found to decay
faster if the butt end of the
uppermost than would be th,:: C-
if the top be placed in this por
the reason being that the fllaSt nie
of the atmosphere will pt:T!!)(.:-, f

the pores of the wood more rim' I ;
the way the tree grew than it
in the opposite direction. .7,!;,•;-.•.
scropical examination proves be
the pores invite the ascent ath,
moisture, while they repel
scent.

St;e3citraF for the EMAITT.-'
CILRONTCLf.

.4.
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"EOR OR AGAINST 7"

As the time for the election ap-

proaches, voters who desire to act

understandingly and without pre-

judice in the Matter of the calling

o.7 a convention to revise the con-

itution of Maryland, will give but

little heed to the suggestions of

mere politicians ; therr plans are

artfully laid, to reach results that

are not apparent to the uninitiated,

and should be shunned, as the

"Voice of charmers, charming

-never so wisely."

The Republicans say they cannot

trust the Democrats to perform the

work, at the very time that they

laud the present Constitution form-

ed by the _party, and which on its

adoption was so very repugnant to

them.

The Democrats on the other hand

insist that the Republicans from

their innate tendencies are. incapa-

ble of doing the work, and instance

the -Constitution of 1861 as their

handi-work, whose short-lived ex-

istence is a proof of their judgment

in the else.

There remains therefore but one

course to be pursued and that is for

the people to rise up in their maj-

esty, and have the work accom-

plished in their own way, and ac-

cording to their own determination

without regard to party influences,

leaving no room for reformers,

whose only aim is to reform one set

of men, out of office so as to rein-

state themselves in places, happily

for the public, vacated by them-

selves more or less reluctantly.

The question of the expense,

though of great moment in affairs

generally, is unworthy the high

aspirations of a State that glories in

its past record of men of noble bear-

ing, and glorious achievements for

the public good, When considered

with reference to the perfecting of

the organic charter of rights and

liberty.

As in the ordinary transactions of

life, the outlay should be estimated

in its relation to the benefits to be

secured. No one doubts that the

interests of the Chesapeake and

Ohio canal are of the highest mo-

ment in all respects, to the citizens

of the Western Counties of the

State. If the expenditure of say a

quarter million of dollars may re-

sult in adding millions to their pro-

ductive wealth, and retroactively to

the whole state, any one can see the

propriety of making it, and the

penny wise and pound foolish policy

of neglecting to do so on the nig-

gardly grounds of expense...

Experience shows that the duties

of our General Assembly, restricted

to short sessions,. do not admit of

their effective performance, in con-

junction with the more momentous

ones of providing constitutional

amendments ; the inference is clear

that these should have special con-

sideration, from a body of the

wisest and most prudent citizens,

assembled under the provisions of

the Constitutions itself for that

purpose.

Specific duties are ordinarily best

performed by those whose minds

are specially directed to a specified

subject. No colonial legislation

could have evolved our Federal

Constitution, even though the co-

lonial expirence gave it form and

life.

Many regard the organization of

our Orphans' Courts, as unsuited

to the ends for which it was insti-

tuted, and think it susceptible of

great improvement, and that to

correct the defects, constitutional

changes are indispensable. Here

again the question of expense may

be met by the consideration of the

vast interests involved. It is com-

monly estimated that every thirty

years, nearly all the estates of a

county, regularly come under the

review and distribution of these

courts, and thus the vast conse-

quences involved demand that the

jurisdiction shall be intelligently

and adequately performed, with the

least machinery, and the utmost

proinptness. The greed and the

insolence of gl'eat corporate bodies

are conspicuously under considera-

tion all over the land, and demand

for the good of our people, that they

"crimlied and subdued," or re-

stricted in their operations as a

guard for the future.

The very best system of the reg-

istration of voters, not to specify

other subjects is also a matter of

the highest moment to the public

welfare. anti the security of popular

rights. to which we can only thus

!t•ierely allude in our restricted

entee.

itagerstow n, 1)1d.
P. A. kVIT:111,:i:, Seci•etary.

ter a lingering illness. L. E. behrnier. _111 goocis or articles for • - r Bt.ai the smiitl decedent for the

competition must be delivered- to the
i•rintendent, on time grounds, on or

before 4 p. In., Monday, October 17.
For Premium Lists, Space, Piiiyile

Di,mgraimis and other in formatiomaddrem-s

throughout the COIlVention, which Tuesday of last week of (lioleril II. A. .1)1,('Wl.‘S, •i int -nil tI • ' • CATAIIRI-1--s.,- ?c,i\CAT'S

Than. :11;500

ili.peidelin1ilyIttherIhy'}iAY=FEVE
JOURNALISTIC ENTERPRISE. - few daYs ago Willie 11°Nve, of Seven

The New York Herald, which has
Ott many occasions given proof of

great journalistic enterprise will

hereafter be printed and published

simultaneously on two continents,

arrangements having been perfected

for its publication in Paris every

Valley, aged 12 years, fell from a horse
chestnut tree and lit upon a pail big
fence. The pailing1s are about 1-1 inches
square, with the upper eml beveled to a
sharp point and in falling he sit tick one
of them, which entered shout the mid-
dle of his right buttock, hurried itself in
the hi cab, and came out a few inches be-
low the ribs. When found he was still

Morning, where it will be sold for hanging ou the fence with the nailing

two cents a copy, its New York 
holding him fast. _ ..,

price. In making the announce- • Tits Ccntnry Magazine for October has

ment the Herald says "it will here- aline portrait of Harriet Beecher StoWe

after cross the ocean by chain light_ and James L. Allen's " 'Uncle Toni'. at
. .

il- • " with its• 1 ' •m 11..
in rig." The result of this new de- illustrations, serves as a fitting mic-,•ono
parture in journalism will be watch- i7 4.:LAPErE101 TUpaniment to the picture of the illustri-
ed with interest. —Bath. more -Sit ous authoress, whose hook was the sea- ILIFiQr2,1

sation of the day, thirty-five years ago. I
TENNESSEE AND PROHIBITION. Mrs, Schuyler Tall Rensselaer furnishes

ALOON ASCENSIONa description of "Ely-Cathedral ;" "The ---•g•
History of ..1braham Lincoln" has . EACH. DAY.
reached . "The Secession Movement ;"
"Hand-Car 412, C. P. E.," by John r

and it was decided not to amend Heard, Jr., is a little story of the Cana- tiCrEii UMENTS 11 EVERY
the constitution, the majority than- Pacific 11 it..a..way. Frank Stock- VARIETY.Stock-

toil's "Hundredth Man" is con-
against the amendment was between .

chided, which is rather an unusual
20,000 and 30,000. The negro vote thing, for the stories of that inimitable
was almost solid against the amend- humorist to do, as they generally stop

ment. without reaching a stopping point, and
leave the conclusion to the reader's hu-

llo:K. GEORGE BANCROFT the agination. "Azalia," by Joel Chandler
Harris, is also concluded. There is a

distinguished historian, celebrated spirited article on "The American

his eighty-seventh anniversary of Game of Foot-ball," hv Alexander

his birth on Monday. Ile is in

good health and cheerful.

redcHrick Fairy

[1C1. 1 -12.13 & 777. 
Office, 235 Ctreenwioli! St.. New York flit- • estatelll°1RECA A. WELTY,

; ! sells havilw claimAae-ainsi said atteptisol

$3000 LI PREMIUT:T.S,

1?,,A \ -1);\_Y

On the 20th ult., they voted in

Tennemee on the prohibition

amendment to the constitution,

This whole question, in all its as- ri't»” the Compiler.

peel s, :Id dresses itself to the ju Superintendent H igbee names Friday,dg-
October 21st,ias Autumn School Arbor

ment of the voter to be decided ice-!
I Day, and u rges the Importance of a gen-
eral tree-planting. Teachers and school
boards are expected to take the lead in
the good work.
Mr. Joseph Harman, of Mountpleas-

ant township, died rather suddenly
Tuesday afternoon.- He was taken with
cholera morbus on Monday and Dr.
Melhorn, of New Chester, was sent for,
vlio did all in his power for the sufferer,
but to no avail, and he lingered until
Tuesday afternoon, when death came to
his relief.
The project for the erection of grand

monument to American Heroism on
this battlefield is being pushed by the
veterans of the Philadelphia Brigade,
Col. Cowan and others. At a recent
meeting in Philadelphia, committees
were appointed and a number of dis-
tinguished officers of both sides as well
as tit e editorial heads of prominent
daily newspapers North and South made
honorary members, with a view, prob-
ably, of securing their assistance in
working up the grand project. Several I
years may be required to consummate
it, during which any reliable points of
progress will receice mention in these
columns.
Pursuant to the action of the Pennsyl-

vania College Trustees deciding to erect
another building, a meeting of the Board
convened here on Tuesday, when Arch-
itect J. A. Dempwolf, of York, submit-
ted a plan, which was adopted. The
design is for a massive and imposing
structure fully up with the times, com-
paring favorably with the costly addi-
tions inade to other leading institutions,
and calculated to place this College on
the highest plane of usefulness. The
building is to stand on the lot purchased
from Hon. S. R. Russell, facing east, the
front being about 40 feet west of a line
between President McKnight's resi-
donee and Linnean Hall. It will be
102 feet long by 69 feet deep, the chapel
extending back from the centre 52 feet
further. The style of architecture is
Romanesque, built of brick trimmed
with Hummelstown brownstone, three Will be Held at Hagerstown, Md. 2,stories high, with a tower 142 feet high

OCT. 18, 19, 20 mid 21, 1887.on the front, calculated fora lookout.

cording to the best light to be 'ob-

tained, as a matter of the greatest

good to the greatest number, and

not in subserviency to mere party

behest's. By whomsoever framed a

culstitution can only have force by

the vote of the people.

GOVERNMENTAL CON1ROL.

Governor Hill of _New York in

discoursing upon the above subject

Says :

There has lately been a demand
in some quarters that the Govern-
ment should assume control of the
banks, telegraphs and railroads of
the country. This doctrine is not
entirely new, it having been broach-
ed many times before in our history
but it has generally met with little
favor. Every few years the scheme
is renewed in one form or another,
discussed for a while and then
abandoned. The persistency with
which it is pressed at the present
time is my excuse for alluding to it
at all.

It may be safely counted as- a
general rule that the government
should not undertake any business
that Can as well be. conducted by
private enterprise. There are some
things which, for obvious reasons,
the government may properly man-
age, as the postal service, and mu-
nicipalities may with propriety fur-
nish water and gas to their constit-
uents, but the line must be drawn
somewhere between government
control and private undertaking,
anti it would seem that the func-
tions of the government should not
be further extended.

If the government may properly
managii, all our banks, telegraphs
and rMroads, upon the claim that
thereby the interests of the public
will be better subserved, may it not,
with the same•propriety, insist upon
supplying the people with whole-
some meats and cheap and pure
foods of all kinds ? !Where is the
line to be drawn ? •

THE Republican nominating con-

vention was held in Frederick, on

Saturday last, and nominated the

following ticket :

For State Senator—Hon. Milton

G. Urner. -

For 'House of Delegates—C.

Front the Hanover Citizen.

Kieran Puffy, proprietor of the Lim-
erick hotel, York, died on Saturday of
heart disease.
An apple tree on the farm of Adam

K. Shafer, near Glen Rock, yielded 14
bushels of fruit this year.
The Baublits property, at East Perlin,

Was sold at assignee's sale the other day

R to Edward Sheaffer, Sr., for 81000,

Markel], Capt.•ll. C. Nail l, S. M. 
While Mrs. Elijah Spangler, of East

Birle,y, W. P. Morsel!, P. W. Shill- 
Berlin, was returning home front York
one day last week, she was thrown froni

fer.

For Judges of the Orphans'

Court—John II. IC Fer, Gcorge

Koogle, L. N. Phi!lips.

For County Sarveyor—E C.

lloovor.

For Sheriff—Alonzo Benner.

For Con nty Com in issioners—

Henry F. Maxell, William Eckel.,

Joseph G. Miller, Thomas Hight-

man, Jacob Ilium.

For States Attorney—Ed. S.

Eichelberger, of Frederick.

The ticket is considered to be a

thoroughly strong one in all points,

and the Republicans here are confi-

dent that they will be able to sweep

the county with it. At the conclu-

sion of the convention addresseS

. were made by Mr. Finer and

others. Perfect harmonY prevailed

lasted from 11 :1. M. to 6 P. M.
-4 4-
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' Ilin, races, 3 chariot races steeple chac- g‘""i health
.• The Velieral }IC fat !ter of In . Zieber. of '''' , . , • ' , • - other !caters of a similar character ft,Tan priiiii-

t,s; find iiiirflle rileefi minting time lour. In Mont individualis :which. stamp• Kaskine il.S a• 
' tins  l', 

, , . i, , .
a(*e W, el at Id home n tios e iaoll-Pg a hlition to the aliiive races, the associa- refr.efly of undoubted awrit, will be sent on up-

- a few days ago at an advanced age, after tilt l'ave secured the Plits1-1.:Tilif,
can be - taken without nny special

having suffered SeVeral strokeS of pai•- . "PIERCE Ii.Ac1NG. Clikl-11INATION," mcalom,i,,,ivim•c. fci.oe rwr ::ottle..,t six bottk,s
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THE clothing store of J. R. Stine & I, • 1, an • m;r-vdti.-
. norses emnnimishei in isirt Itimman stand- --

• t . , . ,. 
illg..i'll((. 4, 1111111.111g.- NIC4.% ill Wagil)11'8 '111.01

' C.0 'Ill jOillill, tile First 'National Bank,
was entered by burglars on Monday chariot with double teams ; ttvo
night and robbed of overcoats, suits of races, in riders, .changing horses tv- •.t•

clothing, underwear and a quan- 
ri":171 4 yFirorit ClatiErany by the Orphans' Court of

ery hail' mile in front ol grand stand Aie Frederick county, this 21411 day of
under speed. The daring feats of Cie

tity of gents' fin nishing goods. ladies and gentlemen while driving and 
1Setmtember,1887, that the sales c)f

Our increased facilit •lit- having

two nice floors, gives us tie. entire second

story devotf.t.d to goods nzitticd in 1110
margin. Otir vaiittfy and mssortment

such ns to ilistire ph asill2; :111 s ; our
variety of priccs, ;ire 1H:id(' to

compete with large city carpet 4.-tIrt.s,

will guarantee to in:le if, profitable to

our customers. We have fifwl. lowcst

to hest Tai)estry Jilgrnins,
and Home-made (Inri)ets. Cur \Vindow

Shades the celehrated Opaque Felt

Cloth. The Lest and cileape:mt shadirg

made. Lace, Scrim and -fancy curtain-

ing in great variety, curtain chains,

cVe.

Our general stock of Pry and

Notions was never ju such vni.ict y :old

tind prieeS (IOW fl to the -1°WeSt'

pOS:4/ margin of proill.
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Emmitsburg,

IN THE IMP!! ANS' COI7IIT
OF EREDLRICK COUNTY.

• (.4 Reol 1:Ante this bay reported to
Jerome Smith, a former citizen of i•imling licrses under full run upon the /a/ C"'• -" I

frr 710 jai 71,ft   ' confirme'd unless cause to the eon- re moiled to this Court by ills! xeentoi-',.track are alone worth a visit to the Fair.

TIIE ORPIIA NS' COURT
OF FREDERICK )i .\ i

At•iicar Tutor, 1887. AuorsT Tyr; .

TAE- 34CiTUSFLIIL RECEDY In the matter of the sales of the Real In the matter of the sale of t 1,oal
Estate of Peter Sell, deceased, l•'...mtate of Ailido Mover, deceased.

OnnEintu tlie liante Court of
Frederick Comintv, this 2tati da y (4.

temlamr, A. D. 18;7;7, that. the safe of the
Real Estate of Adam Bower. late of

_ . . , . . I•rederick County, deceased, this day
inch 

i this county, last week, after a lingering Al I-I,I, F01'11 D_kYS' EXHIBITION. r .mt' 
'mtt 
 i 

it 
i- i i ',mt..-  ' . 

710 
trary he .f.:ilow'n on or before the 31st bel radii:mil and. eiMlii-nomml, unless cause,,:ift'n.,..re Or ,,,'.

, illness, and his renmins wei•e ',Fought ONE BOTTI:-.: 0E4=-4.  _.__, „.t ,..,.., .... II day of October, A. D. 1587, provided a to the contrary- he shown nii OILS
Opens at 9 a. ni., 'Tuesday, October 18,

1 S!-',7. 1•;-:.1111)its cannot be moved before • ELT'S 
ilz„,i..._,:, i /....t -K, n n I copy of this 9.1"iit,7he.pnblisheil ill Some tin 31st day of ( )ctmdier, A. I). 1887,

‘wspziper - liflulfifii1141.t.iiiii!fittilerilik provided a copy of this order be pub--here mind laid to rest in St. Josirpli's closes at 5 p. in., Ei•i,lii, October '11,
Catimlic cemetery on Sitturday. mity, for three successive tveeks prior lislied in some newsp:q.er published tic

Fremiel ick pit mer, one of the oiliest ' ̀. Ì'' - • 's• 'Ili•mbit• Octeher 22, at 8 a. In., except ..
tdthe solit :nst ilay of October, 158i.

}IVO SIOCI: 'nay be taken olf the grounds i,pr 710. --pli
citizons of Dilisburg, died last week flf- after 5 p, m., on Friday. No „inti.go for ...7•.r.... Ail 1i. The Exeenfor reports the smileS of the

of the sante place, aged 20 years, died

on Wednesday of typhoid fever,
Harman, of Mountpleasant township., gts' CCRE-NO

ii n died rather sluidenly on
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Ile was 55 years old nail a highly es-
teemed citizen and neighbor.

acre space (ley ecl this feature,5L'O feet of
, line shafting to propel m9eltiliery has,

I erei hal. The shaft will be driven
, one 1 oNVOIIIII enghu,.

TRIALS OF SPEED.

1400 ' that the most ifflicate stomach will heir.

Great Machinery Exhibition. A SPECIF10:-. OP-.,:MALA4fA

To make 'room for the Machinery ex-
hillmiiioti whici has eia grown the six- NERVOU45 XaOSTRATiON,

TI! F. MOST S0111,461>TC AND SI" CCE88 FITT,
to quinine, .

SIt'- -lout ii'blntIf.Seinit.. Cl. 
for

dozen ye'iri sltrfert.l ft•ont its debilitating ef-
fects was terribly I'll wheal rd.of
Kaskine,' the new cufflink,. It ladpe i', t

• rhere --------i   14 trottingraccs, 10 ruff% -aim'. I!, fined 35 pounds. Nave not hail ,,,fich

Hood's
Sarsaparli la

Is a peculiar medicine, and is carefully pre-
pared by competent pharmacists. The-com-
bination and proportion of Sarsaparilla, Dan-
delion, Mandrake, Yellow Dock, and other
remedial agents is exclusively peculiar to
Hood's Sarsaparilla, giving it strength and
curative power superior to other prepa-
rations. A trial will convince you of its
great medicinal value. Hood's Sarsaparilla

Puriffec the Blood
creates and sharpens the appetite, stimulates
the digestion, and gives strength to every
organ of the bodfli. It cures the most severe
cases of Scrofula., Salt Ithetan, nods, Pimples,
and all other affections .caused by impure
blood, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Headache,
Kidney and Liver Complaints, Catarrh, Rheu-
matism, and that extreme tired feeling.
" Hood's Sarsaparilla has helped me more

for catarrh and impure blood than anything
else lever used." A. BALL, Syracuse, N. Y.

Creates an Appetite
"I used Hood's Sarsaparilla to cleanse my

blood and tone up my system. It gave me a
good appetite and seemed to build time over."
E. M. HALE, Lima, Ohio.
"I took Hood's Sarsaparilla for cancerous

humor, and it began to act unlike anything
else. It cured the humor, and seemed to
tone up the whole body and give me new
life." J. F. NIXON, Cambridgeport, Mass.
Send for bock giving statements of cures.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists, ft. six for f 5. Prepared only
by C. I. 1100D .3; CO. Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Deilar

1CCTR'S MCI PTER
N3ver fails to KILL all INSECTS

Roaches cannot live where this

Powder is properly used. Price

25c. For sale by all Dealers
J. 14. Winkeimann. .5k Co.,

501.5 :

11 A LT:1-:‘, E MI)

o S 0 VI 11 Fair

G0V. flEAVER & SON7
GETTYSBURG, PA.

CARPETS.!
CARPETS.
'CARPETS.
OIL CLOTHS.
IL CLOTHS.

EXPI1RACT OF MEAT tijJg2:
and insist upon no other being substituted for it. Window Shades

Window Shades
N. B.—Genuine c) I/ with foe-

CURTAINS.
simile of Baron Liebig'S sig- eintTAINS.

nature in blue across label. Housefurnishing.

Sold by Storekeepers, Grocers and Druggists DRY GOODS.
everywhere. 

Housefurnishing.

CRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

;FA 4% 11r 6 ,

BREAK-FAST.

DRY GOODS.n DRY GOODS.
UM NOTIONS

AND
no a thorouh og knwlislgeo f the natural laws CAR,JPET S

rintri,„11, foul it,) f f-.1-.41.11 application of the
,,,,,, „,-..,,,t ti, ..per..ti.sts of digestion all-A

fins properties ei wol-seleeted Cocoa, Mr. Epps l'O SIIR CA.i. 

has provided our brel k fa st tables with a deli-
cately tiavouro I I,-.-, il..e which mi.y save us
many heavy doctor,' N I i ,. It is by the judicious
use of socn arts,' i.f diet i hat a constitution --'_..„.,_ , :II '
may be gradually hulit up until strong enough 'If 0 0
to resist every tendency to disease,: hundreds
of subtle maladies are floating around us ready
to attack wherever there is a weak poiid. V. e
may eseape many a fatal; shaft by koeping our-
selves well fortified' With pure blood and it prop-
erly nourished frame."-Civil service Gazette. I
Made simply with boning' wrter or. milk. Sold '
only in ludf pound tips, by Grocers, labelled
thus: ' '
JAMES EVES & CO., lionweonn tliie Chemists,

I.oluioll. Ellgtall,I.

—COMPOSED OF TITE—

COMitil Associations' of Washington ati
Carroll ía Franklin, Pa.,

cold Jefferson,

IMMENSE C!%311 PRENHUMS! ..,.,
For trials of speed eSi 400 00
" C..ttle show  1,515 ai
" Corse show  14s1 00
" Poultry show  715 00
" Household and Farm products 

Sheep and hog show 

OVA
(THE NEW (21;ININE.)

ihttE SINGLY

VOUCHED FUR

THAN ANY

0111F.11 DRUG

MODERN THIES.

A V•OWERFU.L -romc •
sat

-4 --

Ex-GOVERNOR Wm. B. WASH-

BURN of Massachusetts, died sud-

denly at Springfield, Mass., on

Wednesday.
_ 

Cor.uu BUS, Ohio has been select-

ed as the place for the next encamp-

ment of the Grand Army of the

Republic.

rl'ity. many remarkable cures
Flood's Sarsaparilla accoinplishes
are Slaricient prOOf hilt itch OCS pos-
sess peculiar curative powersn

for GIC EM.7•1 Fft•BURG
'11 EON 1c1.1!.

Johnston ; the usual supply of War
Reminiscences, Topics. of the Time, These instruments have been before
Open Letters, several Poems, and a the Public for nearly fifty years, and El,
fine collection of Brie-a-Brac. I on tin-jr excellence alone have attained

•
Wretched, Indeed, -UNPURCIIASED PRE-EMENENCE

oct 1-2t

gross sum of .seveel thousand eight hun-
dred and tifty-three dollars and sixty-
tw.ct cents (':,7,853.02 )

Joits T. T,otvE,
Jou): II. ELLER,

Pmx.i, FITZtit'011,

Judges of the Orphans' Court.
'Prne copy--Test :

IDttrit.ToN EiNosAy,
out 1-4t Register of Wills.

. „

Executor's Notice.

IIIS is to e•ive notice that the Sub-

Ike sores. ..861.4ores 1.7to senotaisilf., taste a mli - r- - scrilier Iiits (itititineil from the .. -.TT', •, , ,
r_fi M1 IS , IS to give -notice that the sub-

side/I. 50- cents at Dr aggIsts ; by .ntail, Orphan's Court of Fremlerick County, scriber has olmtained from the Or-
)..e,gistered, 60 cents. -.11aryliiiii!, lett Uni testami•ntztry on the Imam,' Court of Ftederick County,

ELY BROTHERS, 
• estate of Maryland, letters testamentary ms tl..."

, laf i., ,f ;40,1 1 ,s rui.t.v. .feef,:fse 1.. .111 pc-r-

A illli.k_ -:f.k.M liiiiiETS,

0
11.0 1 „(i,,,,,y wai:„ : t., e.xiiihi,... the same ! late of said t'ounty dectastd. All per-

ti.s, \iis-iiiit)!iiliiim),I tillimilmi:xittot • i,;i:i•tt• ti i1":::: 1.:11,eatt•:,,,mi.mt,f,!,1 tiiit,),etrt\ ili,11..,:li;N:stit)(1,,!., !,f ,,....%6Ittili(1:13e11,11.1i..11::-.LI.Nti* iiii(1,tg.,..i i;_i\ i.;f:inti:,:is:1:11:,.ti,,t11,,fif„i ,;:t. . ,t, ,Il ,,.st a: it f i I.. -

la to be iociamide,I cr, in all !,enelit of .,ai,,I ' all""l'ilii iiIeb I" 1""li '''''''''• •
Imolmae filo 2-!th (iny  .-..% ii•i ini-

iesate. Ail per.•ions in le )le,1 to said es_
Ii.•f\oi ml il(miiiimyit.•cotitest...1 to inake immediate : 11.1.:.. -̀;,km.:,'Im iY i',-;.,1,1.,Y.I':',i,"'',',;-' i,„i ','•:J:‘,...t1,,i'l.,.',.‘ '., i n ...e

Given under 111V 7.111:11 ',III:, 1.-it ',:.',',- 1.' ' "I.' " " 'Y'' . ". . c 1 • .. " '
, --' ' -,1 4 ...•,'• 1 t...4-'12 'IX IC, l't..',.' ,0

Any book learned in one reading. 

• . iiishe ,iiiiiitsiinfo pe yilloffi.

. 
Ton,

 li  1, (h.nen si lei en ridtid..8 t b., yi 1 ,IftwA TV. w4 !It., 0 ri twit° rewt P. El i oie-, i 
''1°1;:t1{15I('\IN..17.i'l:iiiii‘'ll 'W. CI t Ailli'•::.Ssli'mimi'lmItt:_mr.

Wholly unlike artificial systems.

t Th. ,,i tk.1:30

Grand, S-iia— ocad thlriPIA.I i.l... .l. t.., .1. r c -

PIANO FORTE).

Are those whom a confirmed tendency to bit- 1V11 e,Thil isli es Diens as unequaled iniousness, sindoia to to the various and chanau-
TO \foi symptoins indicative of liver complaint. - •

TOUCH,Nausea, sick headache, constipation, furro I
WORKMANSGIPtongue, an unpleasant breath, a dull or sharp

DUP PILFYpain .in the neighborhood of dile affected orgam,
impurity of the blood and loss of appetite, sic- Efslry Piano poi.y iro pi,,,„,c, 7 .f„,, 5 yeIti.,s..

SECOND HAND PIANOS, st,,,,„ nlI valn. Ensures eeintort,to Cho fe,t. Never 1ms   fact for the heirs of David W. 1-1nr-
,0 cure. .L.Cioutaa.t. Druggists. lit In, I 2-yilaseozitce.,N• Y. Ile f , late of Fieilerick (.0mA y, ilum.•easoil, •

however, a benign specific for the disede and. -,\ 1-1.c.ge SI I'I'k at all Priou'i, ooll"itillitlY on °Irtll' at Private sal& , - •
all its unpleasant manifestations. It is the con- "a". (..0111P1'isii lg. Some of our ovvn make —('ALL ON---,-
em•rent testitnativ of the public and medical lint slightly had I, Sole agents for the

nalizeil it as one of the most distressing, as it is
one of the most common of maladies. Ti,, re is,

ij home, by 0110 who was deaf twenty-eight J AC ()13 1-101c1E,

i111.1,!;.ttsh itain-iodutsibrir eefitht.enCyrue,cfdlii.ein 
It
seloff hoi ttiliterrese. illetres aflients't tsastfii

particulars sent on application.
S. 

n ii
PAGE, No. 41 West 31st St., New York. City. (10eeflS0e17 areliiereby Warne:I to exhibit

the sante, with 1 he vonehers thereof
legally authenticated, to the snliseriber
on or before the 17th day of :klatch , C
1888, they may ollterwise by law be co,-

New Advertisements.

t-cn

p &TEN s%Vaslititgtoii. I), C.
Send for e•ireular.

SURE CURE DISCOVERED FOR

ATAR R
Lauderbach's German Catarrh Remedy.

Price 1. Samples free MI/toggles. Mailed for 10e. ins amp..
THOU ANDS CURED since the diaeovery of this method of
treatment. Every- mail brine.. letters from grateful persous
CURED. B. B. 141./10!J1ISACI1 & CO., Newark,

ASK FOR

LIEPIG COMPANY'S

. ,

to

ELY'S CREAM It..ILM
Ls not a Waid,,,ka .

htto notartaili

Im.reili.•rtek County for three successive
weeks prior to the said 31 t day of
Octidamr, 1587.
The Executor repot Is time sale the

Veal Estate of said. dia-e,lent. for the
gross sum of three hundred dollars
tS300,00./.)

Joil.m
J‘)!IN It, KELLER.

PEN.% G. IliTzio -oir,
Judges of the Orphans' Court,

True Copy—Test :
H A MILTON T.,iNlvAY.

Register of Wills for ederick C01.1111 V.
Oct 8-4t

Executrix' Notice.
es the head., (71114s 

MARVELOUS

DISCOVERY.

B ENJA MIN, Dr. MINOR,. &A. Claaa of 10Q Colutd Acinr'nistrator's Notice.Ida Law students ; "cf.lasses of COO each at
Yale ; 400 at University of ,Xenn. Phila., elc.O.ht
Wellesley College, and three large elassts at
CI autauqua University,. .te, • Pro4Deetisa.I•get  

rptris is to t2i VC notice that the Sub-
scril air has obtained - from.. the

PI:I a from.
Plt0F. LOISETTE, 237 Fifth Aye., New York., .(iirphills's Court -of I•l'r!m •lerit•I: C.cituity

r EATIFSS It., causes. and a new and sun- 
ty:c!irtylnaliti(1,0Tietters iti.min:stration on

n. C cessful CURE at your own '

years. Treated by most of the noted slm;-

LADIES
Enamel your Rangestwice ayear, topsonce Given um ler Illy hand this 17th daya week and you have Meanest-polished stove in theworld. Fur sale Wall Grocers autl Stove Dealers. Of September, .1. 1)., 1887. Tints, Ciff•s, Furnishing Goods & Notions.

ACi'511 !!
TA. I FINE CLOTtliiic TO- 040E.11,

.•, a specialty,

ii:ven motel- my hand the Twenty-
fointh day of S.ibtoinbor, 187.

C.

sep 2-1-5t 11F.NRY

If_.,47)()3.7 11- 11Ar-re /

JOSEPH A. BAKER,
13UTCHEIt, EM M 1TSBU 110, MD.
nest quality of Butcher:A meat al wo VS

to be had. Families in the town and
vicinity supplied evcry Tuesday :out
Saturday, at time door. sop s-im.y.

__ROWE & CO.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

'742 1."41.
z eluded from ail benefit of said estate. 

• •

's 
• •All rierkons filth...flied to t he deceased

ollowAREVULLY.',- 
are hereby requested to make .io mmeili. 5
ate payment.

sent 17-Si

TOWN PROPERTY SATI3FACTiOhl GUttiiANTEUJ
PHOTOGRAPH GALLE1'.:

PRI1 TE SALF --4 Pictures and Frames.

Othing,

()our Store.

Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
PrOlnoteS a luxuri4nt growth.

Never Fails to Restore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

CumsstuLlp diseuseualitlhair
lutaI., • 

D ERC 0 R N S

GEO. T. -EVSTFP

'rife surest ami best cure f.sr 
If; imilorsi!,ne,l, attorni-ys-in- -111  SIT).

nimormari !profession, that flostetter's Stomach Bitters is ii (io I cilirateil .4 L
5 upon which said deceased resided prior U.L.I

medicine which achieves results speedily felt, SillITH AM EIIIC.A N ORGANS  AND  tO the thin, of his dnalli, adjoining lots —AT THE—

thorouglI and benign. Besides rectifying liver AND O'filEit It ill MAKES. Pee his splendid stock of of W. (4. Horner and E. I,. Rowe, Esq. BRICK WARE HOU SE,
.listvded, it invigorates the feghle conquers kid- r..i  ------- -.1----------- --,, ,.  • . • i It will be sohl upon easy terms, Wide")

.I. .. 10 !,lIlt ail jtill'lItItXr.S. GO 17,1) tYZ SITJV I.'. It,
• Y

!ley and bladder coinplaints, and hastens the . Will be made known hy the 'I ndersigned•
i.•07ivales:.enrie GI' I inve recoverim: from es,fe•elo V: 7,1. lS A l't.'-: & Cti., 

Ks7 e.., stom-vdindir,, o'. A. HORNER,
• 0

lig diseases. .Y.orciover, it is the f_irami ,•ile.-11,-. 2n4 S: `2.(i \V. ra!t',',..,re L:t., hainnorC. W. G. IMIZNER,
july ',i'f.)-1.f Attorneys-in-fact.1,1 vci•

DEALEIts I N

G,RAIN & COAL,
LUMBER, FEll'IlLIZERS,

j14-79, HAY A NDSTI:AVO

•

lIanover,•died at his home at Jefferson,



A

have been well sustained, and large ac- during their short stay. 
g • -New Nork City, aiul the y•oungest son 

from a visit to Lebanon, Pa.

..

thing; in •ex;iotence. It is ea.sily put out

cessions to their membership have heen ofMrs. E. M.• and flit .1e late tig•ustus of 01.(1,,.. 
Ilea'. E. S. Jenston is attending the Fine Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, &c.

received by the cliurrthes. 111,:v. Da. S. Doman of 1Vashington, I' habit of this city, 'who died in St. tirtaan famti, tough food, sloppy food, Maryland Synod-of the Lutheran cluirelntiFine Ci5airs by tin Iiiindred and till:us-

Wedtiesday, October 5, 9 A. 11. The who is is elected pastor liy the Luther- Louts, on the 29-th, ulto., -while on 'his

3.111ES F. HICKEY,

bad -cookery mental Worry, late li t • , at IVilliainsport. . 4
• ' and, and speeifil leriinds nonle to in it

Presbytery met, and after devotional all l'ongregation of Afechanicston, has way home from lolorada Springs, were

East Main Street,

irnegillar habits, and many other (hill '. Miss Sallie Simonton :has gone to

services, resumed the transaction of written declining tile call.—C/arion. brought. here Cut 015 morning and he is Lich ought not to be, have made th'e Germantown, l'a.

En on it slai rg, 11:1.

. a terred in Mt. talivent Cemetery. 
.Ainerican people fl nation of dyspeptics. Mr' Jan'es '''tcw''''t ̀if Balt i'nur° is arn. 56-1 Y•

bnainess. The Rev, Dr. Proudlit, -of thecentennial committee of the General 
PHYSICIAN:A, reconimend Dr. Bull's The question of the legftlity of the,r0- But Green's Angast Flower lifts done v isiti lig his brother-in-law, Mr. Jeff.

Cough Syrup, when all other medicines cent congregfitional meeting., held in

Assembly, presented a report erdling 

fc wainderfal work in reforming this sad Favorite of this place.

fail, as .ki certain cure for bronchitis, thus cuts lay which the pastoralrelations 
Mrs. Clara Kepler and :laughter LUCA'

the atfenting of the ehnrches to the 

business and making the American

sore throat, and coughs or colds of long between Dr. Diehl and his church, were

recommendation of the Assembly, thateach Synod, Presbytery and Churcli re- People so healthy that they can enjoy and Miss Amy Daub, of -Middletown, to make a visit to BALTIMORE and attend the

IT WILL PAY YOU
standing. For Sale by all Druggists. severed, will be presented before the their ineals and be happy. were the guests of Mr. Joseph Byer,

"Black Pills." I used theta and they spectively, prepare a history of the cep- 
25, ents 

'Maryland ,Synod which convene:: in - liemember:—No happiness without this week• GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE CF

oeemed to act like a charm. Enclosed 
For there was never yet a Philoso- Williamsport, Md., to-morrow (Thurs.- health. But llreeli'S Allo'llst. F101Ve- Al i::: (nrrie Enory has returned to hei

tury, and that each session appoint two ,pills. •

find $1.00 for which please send me
Gran B. Axle:in:ix. to ita aleireli the Aaaeriiiihy's 1Tc:inn:len- ''''''''''''"•:•"

of its in einheas a reel m ittta. to presnait • I, ,,„ i _, 0.,. 
)•,,er lion could endure the toothache :lav). There iS espeetest to 1..),,e)(y.:,: ,.t. 4....•,:lt. i.li?,(,1(1.1%.1.1,11,,is.t..1\ 1,:.'ialt:iiz i,•:,.(.:.1,1,i iiii rs1.,1,111:cupi,..iii,lsi;.1,t10 .ti.hleotiltyl'if.,:- home in Banunore.

' Perhaps net—lint there's lengthy discussion . aiitl it is 1 I 1 r
• • . ' DRY- GOOL;qicil

_iai 10 rai,e dollars as a little wit lilt m:luring it at fdl, when oin.• with much interest la: tile Luther:ma of . 
aa .- - . • v 1. -,.\-. 'ilt,iial-t‘igN,..),-111.,alsi.ieii,:•\\1;.11Y,r1:1,ett(".fr.Micilegt11 is Now IN PROGRESS at the well-known house a

CEO. H. C. REAL & S
BALTIMORE & HOLLIDAY Si

TIIE PRESBYTERY OF BALTIMORE.ibbittg elitaatrit. me above- cbruch judicatery, whose

. •

. comprasition • and goie,ral tvork We thl- lek to the Front- What's Going on Western section of this city, found a pin • Penny last Sunilav, which WaS datt'd ,
1'111 of the Protestant

SATURDAY, OCT. 8, 1887. 1 seribed in our issue of last week, met in Speers of the NeW WilIllsOr (111Irell,

mi.. Thorn“,,, Doran ainl Mr, .Toseplia Fretle•
liere-•slight Fires-Death's Doings-A on the floor and put it in his mouth and 1730. It is in a good state of preserya- 1:',- Ye"'''' " (.1 9̀.gY" 'Episcopal Church, clied suddenly at it IS

- -. . . ' this place on Men day last, holding its and Mr. Jamea 1 1'. Simi-liens of the Eirsf 
etianne in Bann onieers---thatainaro be ,11varded-rtiipit Filled ••A accidentally SiVailOWell iS. The pin tioii.

illitpuidettitel.ildia‘nitil to(fmtp.h. illeethig. Iter. 1.11ureb, 11.'1111'1'1're, Wor,e.aft(''• '''''-iiina- Suicide ()fa F011114.1' Reeildellt lodg,ed in the child's throat, and would

Emmitslmrg Rail Road. .tTlorl°1 altimore, the re- tion, received as candidates for, the -Beware of Conti .ence Men
tiring Moderator preached the ripening i ministry, and •were recoinniendi to -Political, ac., Sm.

TIME TABLE. sermon from the text, "He that believ- 1 the 'Board of I:Lineation for aid ill the From our special Correspondent,eth on the Son of God bath the witness prosecution of their Studies. FREDERICK, AD., Oct. 5.—The band to

On and after June 19, 1887, trains onthis road will run as follows : in himself," to which the large eongre- THO Climathes Of Light Street, talti-gation gave marked attention. more, Ashland, Knox and Itartciii, were

TRAINS SOUTH.

The business session began at 8 P.,111., recommended to the Board „of Hom.e.,tor wn, they being the lowt•st 'bidders to

Leave Emmitsburg at 8.45a. in. an:13.25
on Monday,• October 3,1, twenty-six Missions for appropriations, amounting, 1)1ay for four day's attendance.

and 5.45 p. nn, arriving at Rocky 

The sale of hutcher's stalls and stands

Ridge at 9.15 a. in.. and 4.00 and 6.15 ministets.and fourteen elders being in ill the aggregate to $875, for the ensuing
V. In. 

attendance. , year. at the market house on Saturday mom.
TRAINS NOIZTIT. After devotional exercises the Rev. The report of the committee on Sys- ing, amounted to S1,100. 

,The letter carrier'. .of this city, have

Al. IV. Downey of 1 iavre de Grace was tematic Benificenee was presented,

Leave Rorky Ridge at 10.40 a. in. and4.08 and 6.38 p. ni., arriving at Fin- ch0Sell 'Moderator, and William II. Cole, showing a gratifying increase in the received their . caps for fall and winter
11010m-rt.: at 1_ LDS ft. in. and 4.38 and Elder of the Central Church, Baltimore, liberality of .the churches. The recom- use. They are very neat and pretty.

7.08 p. In. 
temporary clerk. inundations of the report were adopted. The receipts of the Internal RevenueThe Rev. W. Simonton, D. D., chair- It provides for conferences on Christian Collector, IL Jefferson Krise, for the

• JAS. A. EIDER, Presit.

man of the Standing Committee on Giving in the several churches in De- month of September, amounted to $1,-
'

_

EX-WE are always pleased tot receive
-communications from our friends, con-
taining an account of the news of their
localities. Incidents of interest to the
public, given in a few w:inis setting
forth the facts, are al Wayti acceptable.
We will give them the shape proper for
publication, when the mune of the
writer accomp:aaies them, this we must
have,

SALES.
M. F. SIII:FF a lot of new and

Second-hand furniture, Cabinet maker's
'tools mad other valuable articles, at-
('hiss. J. tuff's shop in thio place, on
:Saturday, October 8th, at 2 o'clock, 11.

-Mrs. Mary Hoke will sell a lot of a-M-
inable personal property at her residence
one mile Wet -of Emmitsburg, eat Sat-
maday, October 15, and will also offer
the real estate, including her residence
and the old "Hoke Mill." See bills.
.0. A. and W. G. Horner, Attorneys-

in-fact for the heirs of the late David
W. Horner, offer at private sale, the
house and lot oecupied by said deceased
prior to his death, situated near the
Public Square in this place. See adv.

LOCAL ITEMS.
THE growing wbeat looko well.

llaacg 'Plias relieve palpitation.

(CHESTNUTS sell for 12 ets a quanta and
are vewy fine.

- a
Tun Fre 'erick Fair will begin on

,Tuesday next.

-

Ii each ch oral, Hi fly haVe an epportu- NOTES OF INTEREST FROM FRED- I 011 Saturday last, a SAVO-year-old child • A Itare Coin. ASK your druggist for Black Pills.

anuctr.
nit y to contribute to said fund. 

of Martin Maive, living in the south Mr. Ja-cob Eyler found an Enaliali
REv. Jo:m.14 Taarsma., D. D., for lif-

have caused death if it had not been
James, a four-year-old son of Mr.

extracted by Dr F. B. Smith shortly
Henry Lingg fell from a wagon load of

after.

sand last Friday and one of the wheels
The Rev. M. L. Beilni, of Boonshoro',

ran over him, and fortunately he eseap-

dispense "sweet" music at the Fair next 1Vashington county, Md., preached two
week is the American Band of Middle- 

ed with only soine severe bruises.
very interesting sermons in the Luther-

residence in Middletown 011 SUnday -last, aged 73 years, ills renmins wereinterred in Mt. Olivet Cemetery, Fred-erick, on Wednesday.—Ernovelner.

List of Letters.
The following letters remain in thePost Office, Emmitsbarg, Md., Oct.

an church, this city, Sunday last. His KATIE WALLACE, the young girl 1887. Persons calling will please say

subject in the morning sermon was charged with poisoning Mabel and Bes- advertised, otherwise they may not re

"The Broad and Narrow Ways," the sit', two of J. M. Tracy's triplets near I ceive them :
discourse being an excellent one and it
was attentively listened to by a large
ass3e1;rn

b.113.ohn II. president of
the .Frederiuk County National Bank,
this city, has tendered his resignation,

The Succession of Ideas. day last, and now we can see to work 0-•

and Mr. IV. I. Parsons, Clerk of the
As an instance of how "time goes on of old, and if the:11W :111(1 t•eleachs con!

Circuit Court for Frederick County, has
year. The following is a summary ofthe statistics contained in the report :

reviewing the operations of the past

Foreign 'Missions, subinitted a report,

There have been in commission dur- 

cember next.

Second Church of 13altiniore, on the211r1 Tuesday of December next, at 11

bytery was appointed to be held ill the

The next stated meeting of the Pres-

thoinngsi,ralay

the Jail, and 11 ethics:lay Montenue
Hospital to take a general Au„srvey t

Tuesday last the Grand Jury visited

a- taut Cashier of the Frederick County
National Bank.

eben elected to fill tho vacancy. Mr.
George H. Zhninerman, of the First the night, of the fire air, snouffer mu- simple a procoas IIS l'It.1,t W II it'll removad
National Bank, has been eleated assis- 

crutches,” when interest is awaked, on be removed front a lired brain, by al.

and. down the street for half an hour could rejoi(T ill such inaproyenaent, evecalling for help, and yet tile entire work as we do, in the briglitnaaa „tat. :our 8111 -

idiotically affirmed that he had run up the ditt from the win:lows, our -reader::
ing the year, 173 oraained missionaries, o'clock, A. M. last, John Pendergast, a
calls ; 134 native ordained missionm•ies, Congregation, and to the people of Ern- city, recelv,ed his naturali&ttion pfipers 

resident of this city, but more lately ofMariattsville, MO., committed suicide

On Sunday lastaWm. Bail), a former , of the Hose Company (lid not involve roltilnit:iairiges.is.....iiiing0pryee:BiLt.e.,.en minutes; half all hour would
have; ilIVOlVed the destruction of the inony to the efficacy and value of Hood'a

...

3:1 layinen and 298 women, ?di Ameri- A vote of thanks to the Pastor and Gei'man .by• birth, and living ill this

to bear pei'sanal tea' 

hilettive licentiates and 756 helpers, ' mitsburg for their kindness and liospi- from the•Court. 
by shooting himself in the stomach 

Sarsaparilla, which we have been ad-

making a total of 1545 persons iii the talitv to the Presbytery, Was unani- Old Miss Mary Gordon, living with with a shot gun Whiell resulted in in 
vertising some years in mil. paper, hav-

employ of the Board of Foreign Mio- piously , adopted, whereupon the Pres- ' the family of Joseph Brennerrof East 
A PHYSICS :1,N ill a box is what some

ing used it for blood impurities with

stant death. Domestic trouble is sup-

great success. It is a preparation o:

sions. There are 310 churches underthe care of these missionaries,w it li 21,420 

bytery adjourned.
--.-.—   

Second street, died on Tuesday morning
last, from infirmities of old age. 

posed to have been the cause of the . 
people call Laaaidor. They are right,
its a great physic.

atandard merit, made of perfectly pure '

conununicants, of whom 2791 were add- 
HOME AND FOREIGN MISSIONARY This (Weelnesday) evening, Al. J. 

shooting. His remains wei-e brought
Easily apswered.—If a strong mall,

ingredients, and thoroughly effective in

ed <luring the year. These churchea
. SOCIETY. 

Shafer, of Baltimore, and Miss Annie terred in Mt. Olivet Cemetery.

to this eitv on Tuesday evening and in-
who has frequently suffered pain, grows

ch.,ansing and purifying (lie sy-stem.

cOntrilmted 598 559 SehOlUrs • , 1 - 1' The Fifth Annual Convention of the Emilie], of this city, will be married at . s in 1 • re cacuret in cuts• 
. 

thus
 .

, 
lastimpatient and rebellions, bow much

1 or eruptions, boils, etc., it not be rc-

of all grades, 23,399. Printinn estab- 1Vonian's Hon-man(' Foreign 111551011 i1 her mother's home on East 1 onrth Thursday afternoon, being the bin•ning '
- ' more impatient shoald be the la :IN who, .

lied upon every time. Oar av,-n expel.-

- does not knOW What suffering maana.

lion pages a year in twenty-one differ- 
in con. strec•t.

mol we are glad to give it this endorse-

lishments S; issuing seventy-five mil- Society of the Lutheimi Church, 

ience with it has been most gratifyi rat:,

of the chimney of .1lichael Kolb's, rcsid
For the pains of colic, teething, ci.(.,

nection with the Synod of maryland, On Tuesday of last week, Wm. II. ing on South Market street. Also an
I)r. Dull 's Baby Syrup is the sovereign '

ent languages. Disnensaries, 10';' hos: 
convene:1 in the Lutheran Church in Dorsey, a twelve-yefir-old colored boY, alarm was sounded early Sunday morn-

redy. Price 25 cents. m a n t .---althol (31am.) Transcript.

pitals 9, with 75,000 patients treated, in- this place, on '1 lit afternoon last. of this city, was sent to the House of 
in g in consequence of the burning of a .

(auding thousands of surgical operations. There were over sixty ladies present as Reformation in Baltimore for being in- shed on the brickyard of B. F. Win- A Lovely Tree.

The receipts into the treasury of the '
410(T-files from Baltimore  City, Freder- corrigible. 

chester, ill the eastern suburbs of the The prettiest tree in this 'village "1!'-'

board have b e • - ick, Hagerstown and other points with- 1 The Board of DirectOra of the Erecter-

Prom-Hit, la. D., Rev. J. T. Smith, and year were 18°8,078.99,others, the resolutions appended to the - The opening exercises beg,an at 9 p.
report Were adopted, lind are as follows; Da, with religions services, the reeep- On Sunday morning last, the inffini• -engaged in the school house on 1Vest and ask you frankly if you are suffering

"That we fipprove of the recommen- tam of ttate delegates and appointment- thAld of Mr, and Mrs. R. E. Long, prO- All Salpt'a street, thus city, in Instruct- from any disease or affection caused or

dation of the General Assembly calling of conaittees. The subject tel home prietor of the Groff House, died from 
pl.:motet] by impure blood or low state

,,rimhosking of corn now eng.,.,f2..t,s tam ' onc ii.i ion (halals for foreign 111LS- missions was taken up, Rev. E. S. John- ina 1 110 colore,1 school teachers the artthe effects of spasms. •nlie child's .re, of school teaching. Alantt twenty-five of the system, to try Hood's ,Sarsaparil--

loriner's attention. shins this centennial year, and that we ston, presiding. Rev. Dr. C. S. Alhert, mains were taken to Baltimore for bur- teacher.; Were present and all were 
Ia. The experience of others is suffic-

it it . a Illge 111)011 all our 111 1111Stera, el- of Baltimore, delivered the addreas ill iah 

I it lit assairain•e that you Will not be dis-
Itiitligt tilnc_o. pietri f oertLiantijosensi fgoari no iii

appointed in the result.

Feta, stook of furniture and t rim ining,a dei•a, thurchea and Sabbath-schools and the interest of home missions.' An ad- Harvey Getzendannor, of tido citv, ti•Olenfllsicie

The expenditures have been ....,ti.a0,3-0.1 8 

e
pate in the evereises They are no 'Y at

Leaving balmice in trcasurv• • • 83,8taJA1 hospitals in India. The actual mem- On Fri:lay last, Arnold Van Fossen, 
-' B A K I' BP F A n —Ill other

w•ork soliciting subscriptions for the IT IV" T " x " • '

  bership of the society is now 1 1,199. of this city, WaS appointed by the
purpose of paying off their indebtedness •words, Hoafl'o Sarsaparilla will not do

After addresses his (110 [Lova .1 lox. •The receipts from all sources during. the County Commissionms, Judge of dee- 
impossibilities. Its proprietors tell

on the barricks.tion, ton Frederick district, precinct No.
4, vice, Lawrence Bentz, -resigned. ,

The following is the he filth report of 
in flect the bed, bug, is a,i,ong liver.-Iveco•a.

,

Dr. W m. C. Johnson, physician to the 
,, rine auove leaos to tne conclusion thatthose active, flat-bodied and very odor-

City Board of Health, for the month of

., • • : . a \ It e pl eSldellt ; . I las Joseph i ne Lranns, city, died at lur 1 onto on East Second September; Number of interments, 13, 
ous varmint a are no ea( 11SM...A 1C

-painful combinatiom—a-Vato er/eans Pia- me••tings in centres of influenee,' for eurresponding secretary ; Miss Katie S. street, from consumptioa, aged about deaths, 5; four of which were white 
collene-bred pests we always thought

. a which plashyterial committees arc ha sadner, recording secretary ; Mrs. Wie. .5a Veal S. he was well-known, and all

(tone.

Tun Registration for October in th s . 

ea 'eriencyd dresaned-er 2 ; between , 1 five, 1 ; 
betweenmatter for discussion whether they are

they were. Bulk for bulk it may be a

. . strueted to make preparation, your coin- I 1. James, treasurer—all Baltimore la- and four colored ; died unAr one year,

five and sixty, 4 ; over sixty, 1 ; died ofdiphtheria, I; rheumatism, 2 ; typhoidmalarial fever, 1 ; cancer, 1 ; marasmus,1 5 natural muses, 1 ; aneurism, 1. Twocases of typhoid fever and four cases ofdiphtheria were also reported.

On hand at AI F Shull-an 
' individual Christ•iails to unite in ear- dress oileSthe ime,la of Lincoln (N.eb.) who for the 1 ast three years has been teaeltinn. Messrs. Neighboin's and Dut-

.
IticK 1 Nso ••••;• Cm ,T,Ef;E at Carlrisle has ten tia‘t):si,t4i.,isp,i,afacit•ti.,:11,1,111.v.,1;11).1tecye,rsse4,(:(eji,:,Iiii:Ig,i)(1,,,,,;11,))1•..•(1o. 1N.,,I.is.iSiitO1111/1‘11•1111:1 f(1,1a.:111itVut.'11;(01 ficilya-11' 1,1,i11-S;1:01.:,•:(e,.V• A• studying denistry with Dr. Eader, has row are visiting the different schools in reports fonling live bed hugs in the wall

AtatakM Sgor Fenn, of Quim:y township,The following' Were the ' oilitero Of the I year's atud v in a dental coll(aae of that of a builfling whhth had been torn down

feinale :All lento this aesaion. 

gone to Ii iiltimore lanna course of two county, and giving a series of lectures

purtlell Of Said S11111.Fon a musl SeWing machine, oil and ' mt, in cmnplianee with the. order convention : Mis. Luther Kuldnifin, place, on acbot 1 t -whin, forty years ago. According to his state-

.4.111 kinds of needles go to M 1'1 Shoff 's. of the General .\ sseaddy dinaling that president ; Miss Mary his Morris, vice 011 StM(IF.I" et:ening' laSt, Miss Mary

n - ' , r the first Sabbath of November next president ; Mrs. D. S. Lentz, second Riordan, a II uch reopeded /ady of this

SMALL idellS Illia hi., Wores make a inuat 1, f 11 - •I 1 - " .; - ' ' •

lidlee  up, ,e01.1 touts1' a-stered, 39 ; Disquali- lattice tecon merol thzit it, praetuadde di.es. Literary cammittee—Mias Mary Those of our friends who contemplate

tied, 17 ; Dead, 3. ' smell Meetings he held ter fi, day mid Pic a Miss Amy Sfultler, Miss M. Hay
— 000 evening' in the follotving-named aforais, Mrs. Onion, Mrs. W. 11. j 

visiting our Fair next week, should be-
TILE Holy Communion will 00 al-,1 i  OlaCeS :' Baltimore, 13.•lair, CUMberla114• of Bait bore. ames, ware of confidence men, sneak thieves,

.and 1 lageistown. 
bane° men, guys of all kinds. They will

ministered in the Chureli of the Incar- 
-;111rs. Kuhlman handed in her resig- aft he here and.they hope to have many

"And they further reerminiond that - nation as president, which was reluct- victions, so be on Your nuard•

at on tomorrow.

. a

suitable committees lie note atipointed 'antly aceepted, and Mrs. Wm. II. SaIlle8

_ . -• BLACK PILLS. pLeVellt sea-aickness and to arrange the detalas of the meetings to "was tlected in her place ; Mrs. E. D.

not stronger than the pole-cat.
a

I it an Stone in the Bladder and Grav-el in the Kidneys. Dr. David Kenne-dy's Favorite Remedy disintegrated thestone and delivered me from it. I am •DOW well. I should long ago have been

"The Greatest Core on Earth for Pain." Will ttSrelieve more quickly than any II •r knoAvn rem- ••ray, hhomnatimn, Neural C'':Swellings Stiff NeAr., Primes,Burns, Scalds, Cuts, Lum1.1•61go, Pleurls, Sores, Frost-hitcs,.
Sciatica, Wounds, Headache,
Backache, iiinsy,SoretrineaLg

age 'root c, Sprains, etc. PrieeIS cis. a bottle. osia by ell4druggists. Caution.-The gt.n2Snine Salvation ( hears our7-0,10E10,- registered Trade-fork, and ourfar-simile signaturs. A. C. Meyer (to., SoloProprietors, Baltimore, Md., U. S. A.
•-anak•aa'aaannattna...atan...

DR. DULCICOUGH SYR4
For the cure of Coughs, Colds, Hoarse-ness, Croup, Asthma, Bronchi - is,Whooping Cough, Incipient Con-sumption, and for the relief of con,sumutive pcasons in advanced stagesof the Disease. For Sale by all. Drug-gists. Price, 2,5 cents.

 almonna.telesstrs•

The Cover case which uceuriel the :The, Republican County nominating six feet under the sod if I had not taken BUS I N ES:"; 1,0(:%Al,',-;

„Ire. hvadarhi., Ina reault ::1' eestivenesa be held in their reripeetiVt! stallions, as Millt:r was elected to succeed 3Irs. 
attention of the Circuit Court fur several Convention which met in the City Hall, Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Reniedy.—D.D. I ,

tarn' your house painting done la -

or avid tit( /144:401, . 
I Al ) V e prOpOSed, lit report at this afeetni .1-funes as Treasurer. days last week, has been finished by ILIA Saturday, was not only the largest Hoag, Lebanon Springs, N. Y. Price$1.

uct 9-3in 

John P. :Weisberger, Whit Will furnist.

•ii " 
the Jury rendering a verdict of 51 34•00 convention they have had for many Send 2-cent stamp to Dr. Kennedy, catmint's up ,m applicatien, work de ,a

oN. Tue,;lay 11r. E. ii. Rowe moved '--r: 
. 1 At unto a. lma. on 1,Vednenda.va Hip (or tile plaintiff, Alice Cover. The suit years, but also one of the most harmon- Rondout, N Y, for his book on Kidney, on short notice mid Slitisfaction guava 11 -

into the house reeently occupied by the I uesulay, October 4, 9 A. M., the Pies- I was, a-r.cililipeirtknw4 slr,rw.oti iu,L ditto). $.263,00 i•gainst the Cover estate.. Was and enthusiaotic meetings in politi- Liver and Blood disordeis. Mention

LC a , _ad,_

Ci • .1 , 1 • ,, i 11 W i 11 1•1111sport 2; 1..- I a a a', : 1 Sta ' : Ito ai. a alisa Lla Zimmerman, of Einnutshurg, and 'asth inst , to represent 'the Tem- of its election. The nomination of Mil- 1 how have a partiality for operating ness and dispattio lw Jas. A. Rowe a-, S.

teed.

hitt, g„mes (eke. on East main struet. bYterY "'et, a" 'l zilter dev"tifflial exer- ! Miss AIM- L. Sadtler, of Baltimore, and ' The delegates seleeted to attend the cal ch•cles. The ticket is clahned to be 1 this Paper.
• ol A. FULL stock of fine and coarse cit.

rises, restulted l'Ilsilless• Tile usuar the organization of the convention. An women's Christifin Tempenince Union a 
..,. made Boots inol Shoeo ; also Grim alo.- :

'file Maryland Si mai of the Luther- 1 committeeo on bill attil overtures, on • 1 i 
mightv strong One and the Li I

and beets. New hemennade av:ork naa

a'''•ress a we  was delivered bY which meets in Baltimore on the 27th' eatts':u1:1 their frien:ls s '- •peita sfingtonely ' Be xco men and other swindlers sonic-
mending of all kinds done with rsaa-

4-10 Thursday eveitian, and will end its were announced ay the 11:Alma-or.
- 1 which was responded to by Mrs. Itey. •• - • • I - ' . f this.  it • • • : • Mrs. ton G. Urner for S - s'• '' • . ' 1_tat«, at nator, 

f HAVE your Watches, Clocks and Jos'

410 

on Monday next.
— 

1 0 . . n. lona n (( )loie.1) waa n, ,(• Dann, after which the prc•sident, .A. H. Fearhake, Mrs. Charles E. Trail by acclamation was received with a !

'h-1151PW ' ' • • • - • pm am t , won o.  a at at( 
ingg„, il among our neighbors . in Pennsylvania

which we cannot comprehend, But dry reliaired by Geo. T. Eyster, tali:, .

, received from the Presbytery of 110Y, ' Mrs. Rey. Luther Kuhlman, of 11,ilti 
round of applaitse, amid cheers and i warranta the same, anti...1ms alas us or, •

Tun Blue Mountain Express, on the 

we repeat, persons who b•ust strangers

1 accented a call to the viatorate of more made an address The re iorts 
and 1I•as Kate Bfirtais.

hand a large stock ot 11 atdies, Clocks,

W. M. R. R., has been diseolltinned, a.1" :,_ '.. ,. '. 2 _, . . ' 1 ' \ • -, , ,, ... .the Knoa ( hurclalialtonore. arrange- from delegate.; were received, and a re-
1 • At the weekly meeting of the Jackson yells. E. S. Eichelberger for St ides At- 1111

fen

•and Blue Mountain Stfition has cettsed 

Y torney, was nominated on first ballot, ' 

give ear to their honeyed words, 
Jewelry and Silverware.

menfs were 111fIrle for his installation on view of general and 'synodical work 
Democratic Campaign flub, last Frida

to be a stopping place for trains. 

night, Held in the basement of the he is most asaurdedly a stroll.. candidate 

deserve the punish their credulitycommonly inflicts. These same per 

the 28th inst. Arrangements were also took place. A discussion was opened Court House, Col. L. V. Baunliman and will get the full party vote. Alonzo son'. alien a well kinnall and respectable 
I 1.

made for the instfdlation of the Rev .W. hy Miss L. W. Rice, on "Why are not

THE newspaper cuts have at least one 

made a very neat and pretty speech. Benner, of Libertv, for Sheriff, is look- 

-good featin•e about them., Hwy generally ' , Iia. t in «. o ic Boumlary , iiime women interested in mission Ire was frequently applauded and tick- ed upon in this district as the strongest demand the most undoubted mid hi ml

calls for ft loan, are wont to
.......„,

(it nue Church, Baltimore. 
work ? Do yon know ? Are you ti•

itnlicate their intention, in type beneath '

and best man that could be secured in ing. security.

The Zion Church (tailored), Anne , ingato•khow ?" • Mrs. John. Nichols de- '
Y- • led all that were present.

On Monday last, Wm. Mantz, a high- the whole party lines and will command 11Iy• nem-ly opened Shop in Emmitsl:urg,

the design, otherwise they could not be

in the room under the it office,

. I nundel Comity presented a call for the , livered an fiddress On "Om. Mission 
A Fire that Alight*Have Been Serious.

-e0111prehendea. 

lv esteemml citizen living on North a large vote, here. The County Com- 
where I have constantly on hand,

  . a pasna al '.'ii ievh of the •Rev• J. B. sehools." Ley. J. C. Zimmerman dean 

out half past twelve o'clock on Wed-

11-arket street, diea very suddenly from missionms, the House of Delegates 
4b

THEIIE will be another full moon this Swann. The call was accepted, and ft ' ivered an address on church extension • • •
. .. 

, indigestion, l t le hit 1 y-ear o ns age. a 1 :
ill 1 - 1 f 1 • . ., i , 1 lana our an le

' " 
a' • ' nesday morning, a frame summer kitch- el irjr C:j).-V rg7,..agi:

month. It don't often occnr, but when erantnittee appointed to conduct the in- and closed with the subject of foreign Same morning at his residence on North Surveyor, are all well-known here and 
en at the rear of Mr. Joseph Snouffer's

near the beginning of months of 31 stallation services. 

residence was discovered to be afire.

days and near the close it sometimes The Rev. David II. Laverty WILS . re- ' W. Ilamina, formerly of' Baltimore

. 10 issimis. In the filter noon Rev. M. , Market street, Thomas Ott, died from looked upon,as good men, mid weWfit- g2 A RTG.MS9
, . inflammation of the bowels, aged 64 ted for the different offices assigned 

The fire was quickly- extinguished by

again happens. 
ceiyed from the Presbytery of Roches- . pre•sided. - Rev. George Sella, D. D., years. 

the Hose Company, although the roof „fa

— 

them, While the Whole ticket has given

'ter, and accepted a call from the Lana- made an able. argument on "Needed .; 

was entirely consume n. In fifteen I in and Sheet-iron Ware, &r.

FAnmERS report that Ole corn husks, 

1 handsome diploma will be present- general satisfaction, and the Republi- :

coning church for his pastoral aervices. Speps," after which a praise service

are unusually light this season. That 

cana pledge their hearty support to the 
minutes after t1;e. alarm was sourided

ROOFING, a•i 01 I ENG, ANI)

a comthittee was fcppninted to inatall toot place for the .success of the pro- 
ed by the Agricultural Society this year

the fire was out. Considerina the hour,

i possal WOMell'S 1108pkal in India. Rey. 
to any merchant in Freder ticket.

-6 • - - _
N I ES BLAW. 

the,andden awakening from "slumber's

ick that will

settles the point, that the coming win- him at an early date. • 

JOBBING OF M.,L KIN DS

ter will be mild, at least for those wholay in store good supplies' of fuel, feed 
Elder W. W. Phillips of the Boon- la L. Uhl delivered an address COn ,

have the largest and finest display of
List of Patents. chain" and the chilling air, our "Vigi-, 

, •c .1 a f a rea.sona . e

dary A Venue Church, presented a pe- - a 1 • t tl I' ' • t 1 held sa • -• la
Nfitive Help in Women's Work • a • • • ' The fellowing patents Were granted to lants" deserve more than ordinary prices.

g which was the closing address of the 
_everal merchants already signified ,

citizens of Maryland, bearing date Sept.

and raiment. 
tition signed by 47 persons, reauestin 

hr 1 6-y GEO. C.. GOTTWALD.

.... 

credit for their efficiency.

the Presbytery to organize a church at oaivention. their intention of contesting for the i

Tinian who think fidale strings bear 

: piploma. , 27, 1887. Reported expeasly for this , 
_._ .

any relationship to cats, are ogregiogoly . 
f he meetings were exceedingly inter- , During the month of October there 1 1111Per bY Louis Bagger at-<'0_,Mcschanical Mr. James V. Rider has, returned

PERSONALS.

W.averly, Bfiltimore county, The pe- ' -misthken, Hien are tor the most part1

1 Ilia

ation was accepted, ant' the Rev. W.!Durant tras appointed chairman of the . conducted, and the pre-arranged pro-

est(ng, the exercises being adMirahly . were °Ina nim. interments in Mt. OH_ 1
14 1 illg,I011, D. C. Advice Free.. home from a business trip to Philadcl-

! Eaperts and Solicitors of Patents, -Wash- !

simply the attenuated-long drawn out

vet Cemetery. Of these five a•ere tulth,s , 

,

products, whieh otherwioe would have .-  1Committeei
gramme Was carried out to the letter. . 

11 B Hysam, Baltimnre, portable ad- ,

The Presbytery adopted an overture The ladies seemed very much in corneal ' 
two from Baltimore, one from Washing- 1

1 justable balcony. 1 We had a pleasant call on Thursday

to the Syncd of Balthnore in rdation to . in tireir work of futhering the Mission- 
ton, one froM this city and one from

J F Martin, Baltimore,attitching book '
' from Dr. Geo. T. Metter, of Taneytown. ' 

CPI FlIF It Y IVOR ii

ary cause in connection with their 1 • •
the countv. Of the four children, one

for tape measures. As one of the "boys" of other days, the
If fill kinds wank- eXeellted. ,A11 or-

the appointmeht of a synodical mission- 'ary to labor withirrthe trowels of the ' a as from Padthnore, one from the -coun-

tera premeov noeu, aad satisfalcaiolt

G P Pilert anti IV T Brown, Catome 
, Dr. is always a most welcome visitor to , ,, ,.„ . ,

church, apl,frgeni the zeal a fol busities#I tiainal t w„ jaom this city. - •

us, and retaining as he does a warm re- ' ' 'guaranteed.

evolved into mutton.

Tim State Comptr Per has made dis-tribution of the public school tax to theseveral counties, payable on and afterthe 10th inst. The amount for Freder-ick County is $5,518.35 for white schools,and $872.07 for colored schoels.

Sy 11011 embracing 'Mary-hind, Itehiware, (rapacity diSplayed, there can be no - 
vidle, coffin protector.

the District of Colinnbia and the telja- doubt of their accomplishing great good 
On Thursday evening last, Michael
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A 1Vont1erful Escape.

Fountaindale, last week, was arrestedon Eriday and taken before Justice A.
C. Mussel man, who committed her tojail the same day. She is not yet 11years old —Compiler.
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Miscellaneous.

HYGIENE—OLD AGE.

Young people frequently look up-
on aged persons with pity, and
think of them as deprived of most
things that make life desirable.
Yet, as a general rule, old people
cling to life as earnestly as any oth-
ers, and that too, not merely as
shrinking from what lies beyond
Oath but for the mere pleasure of
living.
They _ are cut off, to be sure,

from some sources of enjoyment
which they once had, but others
are open to them. The ambition
is less keen, and the cares of life
bring less anxiety than they once
did. There is even a certain satisfac-
tion in receiving that respect for
age which is paid to them by young-
er people, in accordance with an im-
pulse which is as universal as it is
noble.
To youth hope makes the future

bright, brighter often than events
will make them ; to the aged mem-
ory makes the whole past, stripped
of its gloomier features and filled
with pleasant pictures, a part of
the unchanging present.
Our inherited constitution has

much to do with the length of our
lives. The late Mrs. Cleveland
Clark, who died in Springfield,
Mass., not long ago, at the age of
102, was an illustration of this fact.
She is reported have enjoyed life
greatly up to the very last, and
maintained a constant and happy
interest in all the affairs of the
world.
Her father lived to be over nine-

ty, and her mother almost attained
the age of 105. She leaves a broth-
er who is over Dim ty, and asister of
ninety-seven. The Rev. Charles
'Cleveland, long known in Boston as
a city missionary, a member of the
same Cleveland family, died only a
few days short of 100.

• Such cases are not merely the re-
sult of chance. A sifting process
is going on all the time. The
weakest are sifted out in infancy
and early childhood ; and, while
strength does not insure a child or
youth against death, it is usually
the stronger who survize.

Long-lived heredity is not simply
a physical tendency. to live, it is al-
so a tendency to the habits of life,
conduct, and thought that preserve
constitutional vigor, and hold in
check or eradicate whatever might
hamper nature's recuperative pow-
er.

This suggests the practical lesson
we would enforce. By the volun-
tary cultivation of good habits
those who have reached, say the
age of thirty, in sound health may
hope to live to a good happy old
age.— Companion.

"Sleep Off" a Headache.

A scientific writer says: "Sleep,
if t k n at the right m )ment, wil
prevent an attack of nervous head-
ache. If the subjects of such head-
aches will watch the symptoms of
its coming, they can notice that it
begins with a feeling of weariness
and heaviness. This is the time
that a sleep of an hour or two, as
nature guides, will effectually pre-
vent the headache. If not taken
just then it will be too late, for af-
ter the attack is fairly under way it
is impossible to get sleep until far
into the night, perhaps. It is so
common in these days for doctors
to forbid having their patients wak-
ed to take medicine if they are
asleep when the hour comes round,
that the people .have learned the
lesson pretty well, and they gener-
ally know that, sleep is .better for
the sick than medicine. But it is
not well known that sleep is a won-
derful preventive of disease—better
than tonic regulators and stimu-
lants.

•

A BUSINESS man of Detroit has
just discharged a clerk for being
too facetious. It is to be hoped
the lesson will- be heeded by other
young men inclined to be funny.The
employer sent him out to purchase
a blue lead pencil. When the boy
returned with the pencil the clerk
remarked gravely: "That expense
might have been saved, sir." "By
what means?"demanded his employ-
er. "Any ordinary pencil can be
made to write. blue." "Indeed,"
said the gentleman, becoming in-
terested, "how would you manage
it ?" "By simply writing b-l-u-e."
He feels blue now.

  ...-
ALTHOUGH contrary to what a

good many say, it is a good thing
when you burn or scald your hand,
to put it at once into cold %voter.
and then to tie it up in bald lig soda.

Miscellaneous.

Warming Poultry Food.

Experienced breeders appreciate
the importance of warming the
food for poultry during the cold
weather, but many farmers as well
as novices do not seem to, as they
do not practice it. Our method is
to warm all the food, whether mix-
ed or cracked or fed whole. In
feeding whole corn, warm it thor-
oughly in the oven, nearly parch-
ing it, and then let it cool off suffi-
ciently to admit of the fowls eating
it without discomfort. The cook-
ed food which is fed from time to
time should be given warm, and,
when necessary, warmed over from
time to time. It is surprising what
a difference warm food will make
in the supply of . eggs during the
continuance of cold weather, and
especially so if the fowls are well
sheltered and properly cared for
otherwise. There is even more in
the care and food Cum there is in
the mere breed, and if this fact
were born in mind there would be
less dissatisfaction with the results
from the poultry in winter. It will
take but a few minutes to do this
warming of the feed before each
feeding time, and it is time well
spent, and it repays many fold for
the trouble. —American Agricultur-
ist.

Cultivating Flowers.

We wish we could impress upon
every one the duty of cultivating
flowers, which enhance the attrac-
tions of home. No one is too poor
to raise flowers. They will cost
you nothing, but earth and water ;
cuttings are easily obtained. And
they will bestow the purest pleasure
upon you in return for the labor
you give them. We wish we could
impress this upon every woman, for
even one pot of flowers will exhale
brightness around her. Weary with

routine of:household drud-
gery, husr,pleasant it would be if
they could turn to a garden or win-
dow, full of flowering plants, and
water them and dig up the soil
around their roots, and remove
their faded leaves ! Almost insen-
sibly their hearts would become
lighter and their souls brighter, and
with renewed zeal they could return
to their task. •Nothing to our mind
diffuses more happiness, and gives
more joy, than to have our homes
made cheerful with flowers ; and if
or fair readers choose they may
add to other's pleasures, too. —Ex.

The Home Local Papers.

An exchange truthfully says :
Did you ever stop to think what a
tireless letter writer a local paper is?
Week after week, reaching into
year after year, it goes on telling
the marriages, births, deaths, the
doings of the people of the town,
the business success or failure, ac-
cidents, crops, improvements, meet-
ings,,and events of all kinds. All
is grist that comes to the hopper of
a good local paper. Why, if you
were to undertake to write a letter
each week to your absent friend and
tell him half the news your paper
gives, you would give up in despair.
The supposed pleasure becomes
tiresome, the letters become short,
further apart and finally quit. Why
the difference ? Because with the
newspaper man it's business. Peo-
ple in a live town recognize this and
take pleasure in giving the editor
hews items you would never learn.
Therefore, make haste and sub-
scribe ; if you already receive a
copy, send one away to some friend.
It is better than a letter. •

A Remarkable Dam.

A remarkable dam is about to be
constructed by a water company at
the San Mateo canyon, four miles
from San Mateo, Cal., in order to
form a reservoir. The canyon is
very narrow and steep, and 15 feet
below the bottom is a solid roek, on
which the foundation of the dam
will rest. The structure will be
170 feet high, 175 wide at the base,
20 feet at the top and 700 feet in
length. It will be the largest stone
dam ever .known to have been built.
The dike will have a curvature of
80 feet, and the convex side will be
up stream. The material will be a
new sort of concrete composed of
stone. The walls will be perfectly
smooth. The reservoir that will be
formed by it and the adjacent hills
will be about 8 mile3 in length and
150 feet deep at the deepest places.
Its capacity will be about 32,000,-
000,000 gallons. The water will be
conveyed by tunnels to the city of
San Francisco.—Chicago Journal.

A COUNTRY rector complained to
Dr. Routh that he had received on-
ly five pounds for preaching a ser-
mon at Oxford. "Five pounds !"

!ejaculated the doctor, "why, I
would not have preachtd that ser-
for fifty !"

Humourous.

"MAmmA," said Bobby, "I know
why a burnt child dreads the fire."
"Why ?" asked mamma. "Be-
cause, when be gets burnt once, the
burn makes him smart enough not
to get near the.stove again."—Ex.

  • •

YOUNG physician (to patient) :
"Your dyspepsia conies, I think,
sir, from too high living. You are
a very high liver, are you not ?"

Patient ; "Yes, sir ; I live on
the top floor of a New York flat."
—Life.

FARMER Hayseed—Got a letter
from Johnny to-day. He's a get-
tin' along fine, and says he's got
into cube root. Mrs. Hayseed
Thar ! I told you that thar boy
would make a hog of hisself.—New-
ark Independent.

LITTLE BOY—“Pa, what dm
'phenomenal' mean ?" Father
"It is a word used by the citizens
of Illinois, Iowa, Kansas and Ne-
braska when they refer to the
growth of their respective towns.
It doesn't mean much."

—.—
LITTLE MARGERY, playing with

her kitten, got a rather severe
scratch from the animal. Her lip
trembled for an instant, and then
she assumed the. commanding atti-
tude and expression that her moth-
er had assumed under somewhat
similar circumstances toward her,
and, extending her hand, said,
sternly: "'Bitty, dive me dat pin !"
--,-Boston Transcript.

A PASSENGER who had observed
to the street car conductor that it
was d—d hot, suddenly turned
and discovered a lady within hear-
ing.
"I beg your pardon, madam," he

said contritely."
"Oh, you needn't, sir," respond-

ed madam, fanning herself vigor-
ously, "it's very much warmer than
that."—Life.

THE Los Angeles Express says,
apropos of the real estate craze.
which eclipses everything else in
Southern California, that in a re-
ligious meeting recently, the minis
ter, in referring to the distribution
of tracts and how they should be
placed before the world of sin.
asked ; "Now,. what shall we do
with these tracts ?" • Deacon Jones.
who was half asleep, heard the re-
mark and yelled : "Cut 'em up
into lots and Ace 'em on the mar-
ket !"

A YOUNG woman entering a car
flounced into her seat and, throw-
ing up her arms, exclaimed : "Did
you ever know anything so hot ?
I'm stifling ! Can't you open this
window ? Whew ! whew ! oh dear !
it's dreadful, isn't it ? It's always
so in these cars. My, isn't it aw-
ful !" When this' kind of remark
had been made at some length for
the edification of the company 'a
voice was heard from the other end
of the car : "Yes'm, it's awful.
But let's try to bear up. 'Tain't
nothin' to the sufferin's of the ear-
ly Christians !"—Springfield Re-
publican.

"GINTLEMIN," exclaimed an Em-
erald Islander, who was holding
forth to an assemblage of men on
the advantages of men belonging to
a society of Whioli he was presiecnt
—"gintlemen, I couldn't begin to
tell ye half the privileges app,r-
tainin' to a mimbershtp in this :o-
ciety, but I'll thry to tell ye a f. w.
First, wliti ye are sick, it'll not be
pertaters and tay ye'll be gettin',
but foin cuts of roast bafe an' lash-
in's of the best whiskey. Nit,
whin ye are dead, ye'll have such'it
foine funeral that the folks On the
sidewalk '11 be afther askin', wid
their eyes stickin' out like a lob-
ster's : ‘Surr, who's in the coffin?'
An' whin ye are buried we'll take
such exsadin' good care of your
wives and children that they'll all
be rejoicin' greatly because they're
widders an' orphans."—Harper's„Bazar.

JASPER BRYAN, living out on
the river, east of town, relates a re-
markable incident between a pig of
his and a rattlesnake. A fine sow
and pigs used to go in the river
swamp, and frequently the sow
would appear for her slops with one
pig short, which so worried friend
Bryan that he mustered his forces
and went in search of the cause of
the absence of the pigs. He had
not been in the swamp long before
he was startled by the peculiar
sound of the rattles, and upon in-
vestigation found that a snake had
swallowed a pig, but the little grun-
ter, not being satisfied with the con-
finement, had actually kicked its
feet through the belly of the snake
and was walking about trying to
find its way out of the woods, with
its head still inclosed in the lower
part of the snake's body. The
snake was promptly killed and
found to contain sixteen rattles.
The pig was carried home and is
doing well.—Marshallville (Iowa)
Times.
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PTIONFAITTAI'Bil.

(TM, picture will be fernished ass large meat, printed in elegant style, to anyone who will agree to frame it.?
tifoLosE STAMP.

IG'Send for Catalogue and =..e'4...=TDOCZ-Cy
W :edemas Prloc Lieu con. Plum and Twelfth Sta., 

CIAGENTS WANTED WIIERE FIAVE NONE! NO INVESTMENT BO

0
a.
Over en Thousand Trial

_sleglil&Packageti mailed to pit-
ibl-ACKAGL OifeiZtiinigrok l'rt7g11

anent end were restored to health by use of

SEMINAL PASTILLES.r.Rinse.
Racat Cure for Nervous Debility, Organic,Weaknese Hu ti Physical Dec:wit, Young or Mid-dle Aged Men. Tested for Eight rears in manythousand cases they absolutely restore prematurelyaged and broken down men to the full enjoyment ofperfect and full Manly Strength and Vigorous health.To those who suffer from the many obscure diseasee
gonghtnbont by Indiscretion. ranotinre, Over-Bruin'Work. or too free Indulgence, we ask that you send us

name with statement of your trouble. and securePACKAGE FREE, with Illust'd Paniphlet.de.
RUPTURED PERSONS can hare FREE

Avoid the impontion of pretentiot. re. •
dies for these troubles, and all QuaC
whose only aim is to bleed their v...time. Take a SURERzitrin thatrtCURED thousands, does nut Intel,
with attention to bunneisa, or cause pain
or inconvenience in any way. Fiunded

on sei intleo medical prir.iples. By direr
application to the seat of its mech.

influence is felt without delay. The taster.
&net ions of the human organism restored. The

wasted antreati ng elements of life are given bac k,tlie patient
becomes cheerful mid rapidly gains both strength tuid health.
TREATMENT.—Oas Month. Et Two Not St Three, 17.
HARRIS REMEDY CO., Mf'g Chemists,

3063( N. Tenth Street, ST. LOUIS, Mo.
Trial of our Appliance. Ask for Terms':

SAYERS & COWL'.

VEHICLES ADVERTISERS
I can learn the exact cost

of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

HIGH GRADEILOW PRIDES. Send
WE MANUFACTURE

HEARSES, CARRIAGES,

PHAETONS AND BUGGIES.
Prices and Catalogues sent on application.

SPECIAL Inducements to large Buyers.

SAYERS & SCOVILL,
CINCINNATI. OHIO.

ION to he made. out tide Out and
return to us, and we Will send
you free, something of greatvalue and Importance to you,that will start you in business which will bring

von in more money right away than anythingelse in this world. Any one can do the workend live at home. Either sex; all ages. Some-thing new, that just coins money for all work-ers. We will start you: capital not needed.
Mils is one of the genuine in portant chances ofa lifetime. Those who are ambitious and enter-
prising will not delay. Grand outfit free. Address TRUE & Co., Augusta, Maine.

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watchcs,
WARDANTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY Sit?.
G. T. E"\- TEII.

and

Newspaper Advertising Bureau,
10 Spruce St., New York.
10ote. for 100-Page 1- nmphlet.

FOR 18 87,
Now ready, contains I Colored
Plates, hundreds of Illustra-
tions, and nearly 200 pages-32
pertaining to Gardening and
Flower Culture, and over 150
containing an illustrated List
of nearly all the FLOWERS and
VEGETABLES grown, with di-

rections how to grow them where the best SE EDS,PLANTS, AND HULAS can he procured, welt
prices of each. This book mailed free on receipt et /9
cents, and the 10 cents may be deducted from the first
order sent us. Every one interested lit a garden, or who
denims good, fresh seeds, should have this work. Werefer to the millions of persons who have planted outeeeds. BUY ONLY VICK'S NEEDS AT HEADQUARTERS.

JAMES VICK, SEEDSMAN
Rochester. N.Y..

GOLD

La:tilt/4 n
with muke hens
like it. It cu
clitekun (cholera
all diseasee of 1. .
Is worth its w,

fields are scares!, het those who write In
StlilSOU Co.,Porti end, M sioe,wull receive
free, full infirrnatien nho.d. work which
thev can do, end live at hnole.'h4. Wilt pay
them from 25 to SF, per day Swate have

earned over 5.1 in a day Either sex toner or c,I.1
net required. You are started free. Those WIW, Oar% at once
are absolutely sure of snug little fortunes. All is new. .

or othes;•vho wish to examine

this paper, or obtain estimates

on advertising space when in Chicago, will find it on file Si
45 to 49 Randolph St.,
the Adver tiring Agrot.,y:.i LORD 53 L•11.1"...5C ".,.!1C •

ADVERTISERS

•

we

•


